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PAYS IN UNION COUN- - 5135,000 FIJU2 ENDANTSKHRD CITY T1SI.EPII0NE IIATES ADJUSTED .METHODIST EPISCOPAL HISIlOP CLAYTON TO HE THE CLBAN15ST
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NEW MEXICO
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SUllSUlUITION ItATH
S2.00 Will YlfAH l. AIIVANCB

9, 1921

Heed,

i

Aurlrnllnrlsl, Four Slides Seed

Southern Hallway, in

Wiwtrrii Fnrm Life."

Whi'tlirr it requires Ion or twenty averse or range to maintain a mn-lu-

i'.

.

Hrotlinrs StiUo. Corporation Coiiimlwiinu Ilnltl Hishop Onirics L. Mend or Denver April 12 and 13 Are (".Iron-u- p
Days;
nntl C. & S. Hallway Co. are Ilunvy
Mecttinj in Clayton and Settle MaThe Ladles and John Sirlit Will
Dcliwrs I.eeturo In City: Hnnipict
Losers liy Fire Disaster.
puto Iletween Cnnntaiiy and Hwn
Hie the Job; Hotter Get Husy.
Served at Methodist CJiurch.
Co..

11)11

Fire Invoke Monday night at 11:15
Hons. Hugb H. Williams and Hoi.
Charles I. Moad. Ilishop of the
in the Four States Seed Go's, eleva- nlfaclo Monloyn, members of thAl Methodist f.Visenpal Church, wax
tor on the west side of the C. A: S state corporation commission, werj in Cluyto i Monday of HiH week and
railroad Just north of the derm!. and in Clayttfn (hit week and held & v.as entertained at a tunjoei given
a very short time hail destroyed the nieertng at Uie city hall Tuesdar at the Methodist cliuicr., Monday
entire buildinir. The flames s 'enl night. The Clayton Chamber of evening at 7:S0. About one hundred
across the tracks and consumed the Conmierce was in charge of Uie rifty plate were sot i id practically
ice house and part of the real bins meeting. Hie object being to hear; all the male members of lite Cuurcli
bcJonguHr t
Hill Briw.
uf rural tleDhomPvvere nresenl. loyrnl.be, w'th a num- iqc twik l)ii Um9 siding t veiOi iulfficflbals. vvter
fcontodingbcr of invited guests. I).'. II. II.
dlarf-hitUeidavalJr ajidtfoal bitf,
(o lugjf. F Mills, pastor of the Church, acted
Uiat Shell
s.onn gallons or gnsoTrnT', becimip 'ft. narK'.'riiannger ancf owner of lhi a- - toast -- master, exprcsim? bis apso hot that Uie generating gasoline Clayton-- I exline Telephone
K x j( preciation uf having the pleasure
blew out I he safely valves ami sent change, Ayai.iM!(iiit, and was rep id bringing Jlishop M. 'td I' Clayton
flames 100 feet intn the air. SiusH resetdiHl liy'rvVo pp'rfwtly nort at on this occasion. Joseph Oil! nitre,
preventing an etplosmn that wotlld lorneys: but before the hearing had duced the guest of linnni and in a

Every one will be glad lo knows

that on Tuesdar and Wednesday,
April 12 and 13. a united nffbrt will
bo made to make Clayton Uivoloan-o- st
town in Now Mexico. '
This cannot bo done unless eaeJh
onouakes the rdsptinsiliillty of making his or her own premises per-

beef cril In- one year is no long-I'f'.point wilih a majority of the
people who Iim in the northeastern
portion of New .Mexico, for most of
their the farm acreage in devoted
to feed crops such as corn. cane.
fectly clean.
make, millets, kaffir, sudan ai
The following suggestions are ofsnfell grains. Those are being f'J-ratewerJ
fered as the methods for So doing:
daifty rrtws. hogs and beef eiUfiel
1. Hake yards, if such has not alSeveral yours ago when the nufge
ready been done, and burn all flam- -.
meW saw the incoming homesteader
niable material.
aurf farmer putting the ilov m the
2. Inflammable materials, such as
MifHn prairie, tlwre was a nrrnl. latin cans, efr., are to bo piled in thn
menting anrl tlie public was inform-e- il
that northeastern New Mexico have done incalculable damage. Hut proceeded very far with the subject very appropriate manner "xphinetf alleys, in containers if possible.
3. Owners of 'vacant, lots should
would fall down in cattle produc- for Ihi" bent from this burning tank at issue il was evident to all present the work being done uv his church
tion, thai beef Would consequently the fire department could have sav- that Mr. Clark had but' little use in the interest of the v.tung people clean up such lots, and pile rofdse
rise in price. Hut the cattle men ed the property of Hill Hros., and for the services of lawyers. It was of the town. Hishon Mead's address in tile alley.
Disuose. of Ivarn refuse so that
proved poor pfnpHets, for .after Ion confined the flames to the waro-bna- plain thai he was thoroughly com at the banquet was sliorl. but very!
and elevator of the Four petent and perfectly willing to plead nuicli snnreciated bv all nresent tiuwiii mn enuaHger the liuulth and
years of continual increase in plowhis own case, hr Ihct. the crowd He stated that
enjoy met of self and naiglittombul
Epis-wed land the number, of cattle in I lie Slates Seed Co.
one opnan:Uial as an orator copal church of CJayLou was Uie do not put it in the old lake.
Two large tanks, one of gasoline
codnly has m'arly doubled. Where
3. Let the boys and girl of the
he ratio was one mature animal to and one of oil. belonging to Hill and special pleader Mr. Clark has; only church in his jurisdiction
which was built Willi the object of town make a crusade agnnst waste
neb seventeen acres of land. (Item Hros., and located on "t hf east side but few equals and no supemrs.
Tie farmers, wkft own thor own serving the community seven days paper which nnw Htlors overy
is now one mature animal In each of the trucks, were on fire several
'
times but did no explode. This mir- hies, have been poyng l Oil a inonlh out of every week, having snecial street.
line acres of land.
After all this a done the oily will
Ten years ago there were not acle alone is all that saved the en- on each of their phones for switch - reference jo the gymnasium 'and
lhey complained tin- various rooms of the building do its pact on the lift h, and 13th by..
"Munich hog m the cmmly to .sup- tire resident district on the north ing privileges,
Within easy reach or the mat tlie riiavg'-waevcssive and that have been set apart for the furnishing wagons or tnipks to haul
ply the rounduj) wagnns with their side.
iiiiir people of (he town, where tin: rlfuso away,
and bacon Today, there flames was a car loaded with gaso- asked that they be cut o :n
tliev may gaflher on any day or eve- The Current Topics fllub, in or-- n
jwe from 1.000 lo 7.000 porUer.s be- line in barrel containers. A num- per mouth. Various statements
it
in the week and enjoy them-- j dec to further help in the clean-u- p.
ing inised anil fattened on the ber of people who were watching counter-charge- to "islam the charts., ;in,
s
were made by the solM". in a. social way.
following prizes:
.t,
j offers the
laruja. Perhaps twenty per cent or the fire volunteered Ulieir services
1. $2.00 will bo given to, the bo
in aiding the fire department move riH'al subscriiiers. and Mr. Chrk.and
i olowing the banquet the crowd)
ei
these are pilre bred hugs with
even the iu'iee and iunlit id butt":-annt to the luuh school auditorium. who collects tlie most tin cam from
scy HrcdominuliiiK and Po- the ear oiH of the danger .one.
Every one, who assisted in the
ejig.s and rocks in bro micoi n wheii. Ilii-listened to a snlenilid vacant lots and puts them in the
land China running1 a (dose second.
te .ii
ii
Hisliop Mead on "The alleys to ftp hauled away.
Much credit for tflie number or the finht against the fire Monday entered into the at gum 'nt.
Mr. William-- , and Mr Montoya. ),.poriii"ities of an niericaii.-'- ' The
2. $1.50 will bo given to. tlie lniy
pure-bre- d
bops must be given lo niulhi is deserv ing of a vote of
greatest
ii, m was crowded to its full who collects the. second
be Hoys and Uirls" Pig Clubs and thanks, foilheir heroic efforts is after, hearing all the evidence of the
(lie uiiiiruiK work of Ibeir leaders. all that saved iiiiini rous homey farmers mid listening to two or more ' rapacity and every one present was number of cans.
(food speeches by Mr. Clark and bis un.mimoii
3. 91.00 will be given lo. the ioy
m the opinion (hat the
In many raes a young lad with a from being reduced to ashes.
The total kiss of the Four States attorneys, decided the ca-before lecture w - one of the best ever de- who collects the third higluwt'injm-bo- r
puic-Jipig showed the way to
'4
,7.
Semi Co. was about $105,000. Mr. leaving the hall.' Vffer the first of livered in Clayton. Hishop Mead
of cans.
Ins father. AI several of the-co- mM wilt bo gUHsii' tO tlji,)ey
numily tans a boy's pig, fed. aud Hill place Ids loss at about $9.imH). May. according to their decislou, served in Kurope during the late
wlilqjfr was- covered l)y insur- - all rural phones when on privately war. and he recounted many iiort wtfio colhcts tlie 'foiit til' jUgtftwt'
fared for according to incHii5iMn"-.w- f
. .
.
t it :
50 cents
wbicih fhe young pin innn studied auue. I lie tank of gasoline unit iiani- - owned lines, will be clir.i-ge'
age
per
company
lines,
month,
will
flghHiitf
Mr.
'"' "v?the
he
and
hfc
were
vull
wfien
railroad
Clark
sotd?rs
r.
.
Cluhlead-etile
the
direction
of
under
I
U
W.
I
night
required
Uf
l.lll'.VI
.lllllVI
totnr
mid
several
funiisb
thousand.
TBie
in
M!UIII!llS
hos.
tracks
others
wounded
the
service'
(lie
over
all.
championship
won
APHIL 15 AND. Hi
Hovveei', inials. He dn-a vivid comuarison
etia cliarues Clayton
How about the permanence of of the railroad were so badly damag- without
will ll"lVeel (lie o lOOI't II 111 t ICS llf till
trains were unable to pass the husine s phones
Will it ed-that
this dry farming empire
be raised Hi cents Mr month, and vim Tie-iuntil noon of the uetl day.
and those of citizens of All TenShcftJ Are Urjp-- Id tto llliro'
In I. or will a drouth and crop failFriday tn Onler to Visit Cloytfli
Several fanners suffered heavy tlie extra charge of ." cents for' other mil im- - one could not help
ure some of these years vbgkqjem
.llinli School.
a little bit prouder of
but lei
me some year cause a big rush of looses by having grain stored in the night cads will be eliminated.
t
Holh Mr Clerk iid the larnn-rill. I'll ieiil,tp after listeiTiugl tit, thei The 1'niim Coilnly
l.nmer.s, broken in smrit and finan- Four States warehouse. .1. W. Horn,
As
Teashrs'
pr
t
a w,
evpresscd
town,
,'Ml
lost
just
east
splendid
who
abide
lues
of
Not
(o
seek
ces,
other locations?
''-(.- )
the iMipo.-aliolie pe. pie of I lay loll Will ailX- - sociation will hold its spring sessfeh
With the fanner lias come ftie 1.100 bushels of m diet seed, which the dei'isinii n
by
I'lirulllissjnll.
not
await, another opportunity In at the high1.1school building in Cl
Miusly
was
covered
insurance
dairy cow ami the silo. Some day
ton. April
and Hi.
Bishop
Mead lecture.
bear
;i gresl group ol liirniers representThe
first
of the pogi-alAnumber
CLVYTDk
HOTARIANS
TTEND
territory Tourist Cimmliui Cromuls to he I,,,.
ing the a.st
will be given at the high il'liool Ui
A Unlet Weddiiin
MEETING AT PUEHLO
f
,;,.w.d
of the Hocky Mountain stale., will
itorimn. Friday evening, the tSffil
I'd a monument, a monument to
Members of the City Council and Dr. II. K. .Mills is One or Principal! On Tueadayy; April 7, Mr. Cloyce ciinsisting of an opera ta by tfflfr
an animal that has been accounted Fxerulive
High School Glee Club. All regisSpraJt'i" at Twenty first District F. I'eunock and Miss Grace
of the Clayton
for in poetry ami prose, but never Chamber ofmembers
Mt fV.r.i neigliborhond, tered leacbers will be iidniil led free.
in Colorado City.
r.f
lull
the
at
me
Commerce,
the
i fashion.
before lion.ired
Fklund hotel at luncheon Monday,
were uniLeo ill marriage ny i.uas. Kegisteivat Uie county superintend-o- n
Helow the 'monument will appear and discussed
I.' s office at any time- aBlei resellClaytlVl was well
.'presented ul
I'ai liam. at the home of Mr, Joint
of
matters
various
an inscription such a this:
f the Twenty-fHull in Clayton. I inly immediate ing Clayton. I will keep the office
to I lie town. The Clinton the ItoUtrv Conlereiii
interest
1
'Dedicated by the farmers of the Chamber of Conmierce
i r rum, ami
Ihslrict held at I'ueliln. leaives anil a lew close rienrls "I" - nnpu u.
i. h
lus been ind
regions of tile west lo
Wednesiluv anil Thursday weie present. The happy coiipluf - f you should arrive later than that
Colorailfl.
some
tune
urging
cainpi
tlie
lori
that
I he dairy cow, who made our living
,
r...u Hi owiius
..I.. I.ue Hlt of this, 'week. Iir. II. II. Mills
ii...
will mate llii'ir home m the Perico you can roach me by phoning 1
j
to" mir
from the slarl, I he fertility KloiilMlP
a wite seei;d days ago fiom distiiit vvesi o Cfaylon. All friends - AJl visiting teachers will be wel
siliape for the rfeason. Mr. Ekhuwl
in
of our sods permanent, assured Hie mayor of Cbaytoitand all iiieinberV) AVilliam, .b'limnus Id van slating that
t hem
a happi' eome Hi visit the Clayton scjiools ojh
iom in wisliiin.'
education of our children and made of the board, showed a willingness he VVOldil lie unable to fill Ills apt journey
Friday, and
urge all who are
llfi
through
the prosperity of our community u to
detained by St grade examinal ions,
ar uie iioiarv couieieuci
ponuineiu
Chamber
of
with
the
reality. Long may her kind be per- Commerce in this matter, ami or- ami ronjtiestiiig Hr. Mills lo lake his, IV. C
I. Oriini.cr Will' He Infto come. to Clayton as early as yu
petuated."
can, and make use of this opivorlju
place. Jir Mill' left with othei;1
Clayton, prll 12
cota
ervction
of
the
dered
suitable
Virion county is in the dairy bus- tage at the fair grounds for the members oft In' I. la vim Hotarv clubi
nity.. VU all who cau possbly opi n
'
Ml"1
Majice.
Notwithstanding
a
l
the fact that keeper. The camp ground will also for Pueilo. Tuesdav mlit. where he!
national
iness.
t her homes to U'acfiers, please m -'"r
many
I
of
. C 'J'.
good returns are Innde on
.. Will MSll lify Uie, jihone 1201), at their
the rontei nece on Wed- - gailler for the
pul in .order, and with a man in
the crops being grown, 1'nlon eoiinty tie
2
nesdoy. twing a- - bis uliiect, "l.ile,'-- ! Cla.vt.on April 12. in the interest of
adcharge
who
the
take
tourists
the organialion.
' The Association will be pfaceil
is in the dairy business to stay. Thtv vantage of the town's, hospitably prelatiop or notary.'
,
dairy cow, whether she be ml, lllnok will be afforded aeconuniHlations of The following members of the! A womens meeting Will be held at upon a ooiiunftruidl'liasis. and on oh
Xdethoisi church at 3 oelock teacher will pay $UK) per night In
and white, or fawn color, ban been cities, many limes the sUe of Clay-Io- Clavlon. Hotarv Club wee present
the menus of keeping many a man,
at the district' conference at Pvuih- - I'oesday afleriioon: and at 7::K in your home. All elUwnis .are cordialsupplied
to ly invited to attend all Saturday
lo. Several were ui coinpamed bv "'" evemna a miss iiieelujg nj-j shirtingIk m the farm ofgame,
every oneVw'iH ile hub! allhe high sessions. ' '
life while he Cnlorado-lo-Cu- lf
necessities
with
ssoHalinii Will their wivesMeet in H. Worth
All teachers atleirding the Assowhs getting his farm under cultivaMe,srf Talbot. Tiu pm, Anderson, M'l"''1 auditorium, at which Mrs.
wl" IM'k ,"1 "Pi'uldenw ciation, who need Friilay to get lo
tion to a sufficient oxti nt that a
Hurley.
J.
I.uusrord,
Allen
Farbciv
Colorndo-iodill' Highway
The
who can Clayton.' will be given their salaries
salable prop could be produced. Five
mother, Mr. and Mrs.l"'' 'I'" '"
wll,,ul'1 ""end.
years ago there was not over $5,000 ssociatiou will hold its annual Wikoff;and
for thai day.
Mrs.
Mr.
Plunkeli.
Mr.
Monteith.
and
worth of milk and cream produced meeting l H. Worth. Texas, on the aud Mi. liersleui. Hr. and Ml ,1
MA HI IS W!Y:itS.
Laundry
is
Clayton
Erricient
Sleain
I'lajis
f
.'71b
--Hlh
Apnl.
Toand
for
county
per
month.
the
entire
in
Ilixi.y. Dr. lin,li
Co.. Supl. of Union iHity
Mis.
Mills.
and
Mr.
Establishment
'
day the cream checks alone will to- (tie co.iip'el ion of tlie highway and Mrs. Olpclrr.
tal oer ijCtO.OTH) per month. From to gel it ill the ii s of rendition for
CAIlD OF SHANKB
:in.vbm
A"
has a rigbt. to
...
cows, good, bad and in- l!'e I'oiinn: lip is siv.snii wilt be .,, , 1..,,...., ivim
..... i....... .......
- t(.nsiii with Hie improvement .""
--'.000 milch
so
out
till"
VVOI
k''d
lle'i III':.
different, the nilniber of dairy' ani,, ,, , evident in the work and service of Chamber of Commerce of Clayton
, . ...
...
I lay ton
......
vv en ema,
should be represented at
aim r ru , k . h
,
,
mals has increased lo nearly 10.000
g
ami assistUuililiV.' Oortl for their
a lease o, Hie hu.ld- , ,..
with several good purebred herds this meeting, and the pood roads lme ae?iii-.-.in placing seine of the npnral- irl, , t.:
ance
k
tll
lo
(lf ihls vicinity should hold ing lonneriy occupieu oy iwvis a,. ,.
.,. n,)111B,.r inir evnenses with other subaerilmrs
of Holsleins and Jerseys among the linu-te- i,
..hl..t llf
number. 1 luring the last four years a meeting and finance the expenses SiUe. They will open a rirst. rlass M, y
in(,,M1
j
a
of for telephone service, thereby-V"-groce- iy
liimiPVii.aii
at I ha local ion about Hie,,
many carloads of ttiighgriule and of one or more delegates. Tourists
liev ing them of many of il.o bard-- I
who
took
experience,
,
pure bred Holstcin cows hae been aie often misdirected and urged lo st of May. Ho h gentlemen are
((.u, ,un u M,tl.t iHps or the present hard tunes and
of
to
some
route
in
other
travel
penenecd m the business and " ',,.,.,. Ul.,,kfi Hpi- T,.
brought in from Wiscoiltjin. 'N- take
nw! suppressed business conditions thai
ebraska, and the Salt Hier Valley of Colorado and other western slates. are sure Wl,l make a success lit .
,.,i ..ff,,
,i r,
,1,.i,..(.
l,v befnllen the farmer One sln- rizona. Jersey have come in less My all means Clayton should see In Clayton.
nromnU.v turmiig out the 'cere Hianks are especially lue the
and
is
t
numbers from Texas ami Oklahoma. it hal proper representation isC.--had Hay Sutton Appointed Hrauil In- higUest class worltf, We 1iave heanl secretary for bis Able
and
INearly every family moving into at the coining meeting of thn
of tlie work untiring efforts in securing for us
manv conimendutions
spector.
.
Association,
ami
be
I he county
tourists
that
brought with them their
the appiuciated raise on business
and service since thy new mauagt
properly informed as lo the condi-loi- n
two or three bestrnvvs.
phones in Hie city.
Hay Sutton, former sheriff ol incut look charge.
highway.
of
of
end
the
this
The. farmers hae been quick to
Thankfully and cordially,
lo call Hie lltenlinll of
We
county, is now brand inspecFnfbn
realise the value of the silo, not only
TKLKPHONK
county, having received those who assisted the fire depart- CLAYTi
tor
for
this
in conin the dairy business, hi
i:CIIAMH';
(). L. Smith of Marion. Kansas, his appoinHmAMit
from tlie Cattle ment Monday night, to tin- liberal
nection with the feeding of all class was looking after Inisuiew in Clay- Ssnilary Hoard the
Hy. F. II. Clark. Proprietor. Clav-lo- n,
'this offer in thn lniiiuUy s ad in this isfirt orBush-neic
cs ot livestock, wuiie mere are ton last week and the forepart of week. Ho Bueeoesls Charlie
5o
New Mexico.
The offer tfjows Uie proper
ll sue.
this week. He returned to his Ijonie
who has served in this capfeeily spirit the spirit of (own pride aud
Tuesday.
Subscribe for Hie News. You I
town appreciation.
Continued on page 0)
for She inist two years.
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CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,

APRIL .9,. 1921.

t, k T"yH
It was.ptihlisnml without any Intention or 'desire to misrepresent

The Clayton News
Official Paper of U. S. Land OHIms,
at Clayton,
Ilntrrfd In Ihr
Nrtr Mrxlco, a MeeondGlas mull matter, October ,JW, 1000, under the Act of
March 3, 1870.

Publisher

C. SMITH

U.

devoted Ilia entire tune during the
doy to the welfare of the ticket
by Mr. Krretl nnd other". We
were unable to understand any particular reason for Mr. Miern's activity, .unless il was because of (Qe
fact that the sponsors for thorte candidates awarded him Uie print idg
pf the ballots.
W. A. Henderson was very
much interested in the election of
the Krrelt lirket, being one of tile
parties who placed the ticket hi
the field. Of course, there was
strange In Mr. Henderson's
activity; ho is always present mi
election days, especially when n
school board is to be elected.
"Slats" llonkin seemed to have a
speeinl interest in Hie election of
the school board, nnd devnted his
services anil' Hint nf his super-si- x
for the purpose of carrying vile.rs
to ami from the polls. Nothing
strange could be thought of this,
for Mr. Rankin ovidcnUyhus u personal interest in and a kindly feel- -,
ing for, Hm srhonj feaqliers. of the
city.
.ludge Toombs, dean of the Clayton bar. was thoroughly alive to the
importance of electing the abovr
mentioned ticket. Tim judge is al
ways very .mucb more wiien rt
comes to the simple tusk of putting
the. finishing touches on an electioi).
se-lee-

Mr. McAdoo.

por Year
Advertising nates on Request.

i

-

?

t

Fnrl)m Advartldnc Keprewntattve

THI. AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

WHO'D

"AVK

TIIOT IT ?

important but, hopelessly
Ignorant guy, giving Raton aft liis
homo, fell il incumbonl upon liim-- ir
U) wire a report of tlic Clayton
flro to tho papers ul Santa Fo and
Stonw

-

After gettiii

AIl)U(iuenUH.

his

fig-liru-

tl,

description
and loontion badly
'
fumbled, lie added the following
woifdjjrful hit of information:
'

"Help was obtained from nei?h-lioritowns and a bucket brigade
ucroaded in getting the fire under
control this morning."
Chamber of
; The Clayton
should extend to Ibis
of Ananias a cordial invitation
jo visit Clayton and spend a week or
so going through our splendid fire
department; lie should be permitted to lake a boat ride on the lake
porn which the town's water supply is obtained; ho should he given
an Opportunity to bathe in the
swimming pool; and every
(number of the Clayton fire department Slfoilld-b- e accorded the swool
rigljl of ducking iliim in mere water
Ihnii he is used to. The block- bended atalo ml i tors who fell for
the yarn should also bit included in
the invitation, and should have the
same courtesies extended.

ng

Com-mor-

cu

sur-cosa-

or

inn-niefj- idl

Snnt4i

at

Fe Increases I'ojiidation
Clayton's Hxpense

prisoners who were due
to serve , terms n the stale guard
hono, following the spring term
of court, are now at Santa Fo doing
duty. y. IS. Hainin, t'lcu lllnkn anil
All the

Howard Ilaynes, all of whom plead
oiilty to boollegging, gambling, etc.,
wore' escorted by County Commissioner .lock Zurick, I1. !)., to Ilaton,
oue-wfurnishml
tickets and with
)
a ' pleasant farewoli peruiilleil
journey to their future abode. The
remainder of the bunch were escorted to the slate pen by Sheriff
Roberta, and son. ami delivered to
the warden.
to u Uml the county
could have been saved considerable, uxpense by deputising, Mr. Ilamm
and placing him in charge of I lie
crowd, with a request that he wire
receipt of' shJo delivery.
wo are ,to believe rumors on
the street, Mr. Ilamm has been
inarto foreman of tho state, farm,
with Messrs. lilake and ilarnos as
right ami left hand bowers. This is
only street talk, but
is true we
predict a record breaking urop of
ealhles and drinkables at the stale
arm the coming season,
ay

,f

ift

CLAYTON

SCIiOOL ICLKCTION

strange about that.

.Nothing

Carson A. Riifledge. A. L. KnglamJ.
and W. M. tiontry. although recep
live candidates with. (heir names oh
another ballot, found themselve);
lacking the usual interest oil
of nutomobile drivel's, as 'only
one or two machines were doljated
Hit-pa-

in

their behalf during

ri

part

(if

till-da-

miuj
in the efeolion of Ibis tfbkct.
nnd usud his machine for Mle.jiur-pos- e
of carrying voters to and .groin
the polls, as also did Mr. rtuglauil.
Nothing strange about that, as both
tencliei-gentlemen are
i. rd have a kindly feeling for Ihe
'
'
genus pedagng.
.
Alot. Of (he supporters of- - Messrs.
Rulledge, England and Gentry, found
il necessary to walk to' the polls
for the privilege of s'upnorling these
gentlemen, HVen at that they came
very near being eleeled, and il is
conservatively estimated that another 'flivver' would have put fhem
under the wire in ihe lead.
was as follows:.
John L. Hill. 2!U; (ieorge II. Wade,
270; Ira L. I'ennngtoii. 2(57;, Carson
A. Rutledge, 235; W. M. Gentry. 2:18;
A. L. lingland, 'ii.
(
We' are perfectly satisfied with
and I (hat they
the men
represent Ihe very beSt citi'enship
of this town, and will exercise at all
limes their best judgment in behalf
of Ihe schools of Clayton.
Mr. Gill VaS very

fiitoii-osto-

d

s

Tin-vot-

eli-ele-

with-

-

WUWWBI

.

,

Mrs
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'CUtdi'X
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J
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Uni-fi-r.i-

kJ--

liiiTty.Jof
Bishop Chal'les L. Mead of Den- State of Is'r-- i Slojiic
ver, addressed. Uie High' sohofl'l in Union, ss. .
lloanmhlv ltiul Mmijlnv nflncimnn nn
IN 'DUE DISTRICT .COURT.
"The vusponsitiililies'of high solwol. Stniulanrt 'JIdsn, I?ntan)
e
stuilenis.--Jitold tin- - sludeiiWhnw Co.. hic.1 Plaintiff.
nocessttry It was lo make- - Iheir
No. 50M
school work, thorough in order (hat .1. M. Gnj;d0u
they mght be able o succeed n
DejUJlHlant
the business world. He also dealt
Notice- - of rfforcdlonsui' v SI;ile.
1
with Uie students obligation to soOl.auihi)lBiy
ram in
ciety.,, showtijg them why they
iyviiue
tlume oy
fo"reudnire
should- glvv,officient. Jinm-s- l
serFeffruar,y H,'tp21, in
vice iir reUu.m for ibeir education.
Just nbonr' n week before Bishop enl ile, ijeiise iiT Uut; ntHne'.t Qburli
bv
M end's 'lecture., the high school was of Iwiou Coutityf New .MiscioK
Thom:; IXfLiei,,
honored by a visit from Bfsbop the Tbinoi'-alilFighth Judfoidff DisHorace DttBhtso of Herclcy. California. Bishop .Diiliusc addressed ,the tinct id'TiTterHtata ofvtexiiJo.ai
student
ortvS01ioratter For'tOTiig." will on AtfrflgO,. 1JI21V nf IhlT-bouII stressed tflo rniporinticelnt slud-yih- g of 10 A. M., artt'ie east doo.riof,' Ihe
Clayton, liiii'oaC'oun-l- y.
good HtSftKilure: and taking up
Xiiw Mexico, offer for sille to
the HteifiJJure of France, Russia,
Knglhtld, Auiirica( and other coun-Irle- s, Ihe ihighest bidder, one Ford Roadsr'IiD flhawed
the beauty, the ter, Motor No. ,'1737550,, and accessottmught, nnd Jnspiralinn1 loJbe .found ries, die properlyof the 'dufendnhl,
therein. - Hi address., and tliat of .1. M. Garrfsoiu tluprucucds, of snid
Bishop'. Mwiil were wonderful mas- -, sale lo be applied lo the judgment
lerpieces whieli-werdeeply appre-ciRle- d rendered for. plaintiff, the Standard
Motors Finance
Company, Inc
i
by the school.
Rteketts GleeT.lub and Jazz Hand against Ihe said J. M. Garrison in
were tdue at the high school t.nudi-Inriti- the sum of $518.(H.
"C. J. MUXTGOMKRY;
'
last Monday night, but the
ipecial Mler.
railroad lost "all of their istruinenls Apr. 0 Apr. 30.
ami baggag(t";and; they could not
"llol.-itclHull al A.
Thoroiihhn-give Mien- eiUertainiuenl. This
L. Kngkmd's ranch' mu' utile west
will come later. The of town. Service,
$2.50 fpr the sea'
ciiiwd that Went to' the high rhotil son.,
' ,'
IS-Monday night, however, wj-rnot
for'
disappointed,
the sclmol gi(e a Slrjiycd One brown inure, 0 years
forty-fiv- e
mfmile prograil) or iiiut old. while spot, in foreboad,
branded
sic and reailips. ami Bishop Mead W with lazy B
connected on Ihe i
delivered his real lecture. on. "The shoulder. Reward i for iirfonuallon
OiiporlunilioeHof America." one of leading lo reeowrv. C. C.
Site.
the best eveWhimtil it! Clliytofi.
Clttylou, N. M. ' ,
f.
t H
(;0(H) CIII5KR
One black horse, weig.bt
05" pounds, nairn mane and
Lei's talk good cheer this morning, about
wire cut 011 front, fool, brand unNo mailer if we're blue
Somewhere wer kunw tlujrr's hap- known. Lefl my place 12 miles siuth
20, 1020. 5.00
of Ml. Dora.
.
piness
..
reward for return of horse. 11, J.
Stored up for ipe and you.
Kllard, Ml. Dora, N. M.
So let's just sunk .In find it.
To drive away our .euros,.
And. ImforA w know II, gladness
.win oertoke us unawnres.
Let's spea good cheer.

lr

deii'ei-njin-(lere-

to William 0. McAdoo

New York. N.
March
Dear Sirs:
My iiltenlion has just been called
to an article by Paul V. Collins in
your issue of February SMI, 1021 .
Aside from the preposterously false
statements in the article, concerning
the United Stales Railroad Administration, while was Direclor-Uen-er- ll,
Hie article is grossly libelous.
I quote:
"Secretary McAdoo declared lie
could no longer a (lord to remain in
Government, servicit be must get
nut into tbe niovitig picture busi-ii-and recoup his private fortune.
He resigned and imoAlod
about
(1,200,000 in a modest home in California, and a sum approximately the
same in nunlher humble shelter on
Long Island, indicative of the stringent need of provision for his fam10. 1921.

Y

1

ss

school elecliuu held in Clayton Tuosday of this week was an
intare$ting one: that is. there were
more votes cast than at any previous election of Ihn kind held in
tbis ftown lor Mverul years'. Two
Mckpta were in the field. On one
ot IIiimii appeareil the names of C. ily."
.
.
A. Uullwlge. A. L. Eugland. ami W.
I demand
an liiihiedinle rctmrtiun
thi-eM. Oemlrj',
teachers of tliis false and libelous statement.
but. at present prosmirus business ntn I ilifil an it li on I i t Inn lift ritMli I nil
uiiii iiiiiu ouiu i urn ikoi in- yi mu'-, hht(i ui inn uivvii. uh uut oilier
in the sanw conspicuous mtinner as
L.
names
John
the
of
Hill,
wni
original article.
Ira I., l'eiiningloiu and (ieorge II. theI am
citiaeih and my
. Watlo,
three of CJaylou lmst citi- personalnow a private
affairs do not concern the
zens, nnd all good business men.
TTie light did not appear to he on public: but in qrder to fully expose
Iffa candUlales tlieiitselves. but mo- this slander. I wisli lo soy that in
tives, which some are still, guessing November, 1010, I paid for an, undilf
interest in o piece
-- ai were evidenced
by Uie activity vided n ikt ittuit'iul
itejinueUi n Cntilo
nf
poHUcians.
Hie
wrtalti
of
ilid.. the sum of WMttMtt
ticket a flock of Barbara,
t
is suiiject to a iwu'l-gaautomobiles were usAered klnto sr-vi- I lus
or
on the entire prop$30,000'
busy
all day liauliHg
and were
erly, wliinb is still unpaid. This
voters to the polls. ,
property was iioughl for
Air. H. II. Krrelt,
taaqh
anil is now on the ifmrkct.
r,
county
mi
cUalntfan.
In
tho latter part of 1010 1 bought
county chairman, and
piece
a
of real estate at Huntington.
gnrdnl as the champion ."en" of
total costf ao,ittt, of
'' tis neck of
Woods, wus very L. I., at
live in favor ol. Ibis ticket; but which $10.00 has been paid and Ihe
mi ujrtUvm re asUy umtnratand-U- j. riwnaindor $13,22- 4- is on mortgage,
Mr. lirrett has become o ac- - Plmse are the only' investments'. in
estate (hal I have mado.
' Sloiuod to attempting to lead the nHl
dollar so Invesled ,1ms beW
ought and voles of the multitude
ill
ii would Ihi stranga indeod
luwild ho. not appear as a pnr-im- n private life., The extent of .Ufe HHel
on ah occasion of this kind. to wincii you have hUDjccyia niciun
'
V "L
He expressed himself a being
'f
u ,
in ,1' Til, ruivilin ,lt
l"""' l,"
to the clivtii'M nf
tire
Collins
article.
- or anythfiigj
teflfjrs ah
Noors truly.
i'(i a (i(siro in sih
ami exjn
Mtned)
X' (i Mc.MMM).
n.'iicli'iit biiioii'-,- s men selected for Leslie's'
Weekly.
positions. A reuards himself
i
are in entui' arc.nd with Mr. 226 Fifth Avenue, New York City.
on On- teacher
Idaho's puJilislies the mrenroing
letter from 5Jr. McAdoo with the
Mr. A. C. Miera wus also much sinrcre desire to repair Uie inju-Mc- e
i
.'tvsti'il in the suhool eleution and
it Jtus tlono ibim. .
-

i

one-liH-

Jr

1

mu-res-

ge

to

Lotus send youTlta filaftoll Mm.
Slnlemrnt ot tlir OiTiirrMhlp, Munntri- nirnl, Clrfiiliitlun, ISc.,. Honiilred l7'
tlie Act of OoiiRrcxN ofS'uBiit' 3l
11113.

1921.

STATIt

Oy UNION, '.
Ilefore me, h NoUir" l'us

u

-

.

15-i-

tt--

.

Lrt's

,lalk

r ""1

mm

for the state and county
Bunally appeared G, C, ;
liavinR been duly sworn. a.sWBTtniT ft.
luw, ilepose and SRjrs tl mjsm is tife
tdltor uml nubllglio- - e Sjo Claytdli
News, HiiU that tb follbw Bk Is, to this
i

bent of nl

W5E

knoHledne., fflil belief,

true

nWjteinunt of
aKOiuBiU. etcv. of

mail- -

tha t! iwrarshln.

tli!tafd

diitlon Kr tlie dtue.alioMW iftOiie abovb
Mption,
quired by li
14, 1912, Ikiibodied i
1
d UoKulatl
ml Laws
thin foil
sis rvere
1. 3"lint the, muaeii

th HUbIlfllier,ClWltoi,;i
iltlll 4JUllnfe MHoaKeS

aC. (asmll
SiSlth.

'PblfShsr,
lW(Ill6r.

X3.

fj. X. Sriflth, Clar-

IIUHliieeii-maDiiRb-

J.
"That

ion. N.

..,

the oVners are

'

v!" 3S?,

I'laytcAi PrliitlifR Co.,' ClRytotfTW.

corporalloii.

n

CaM,

!'.
O,-
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Thnt. the 'ki(5wii
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Clayton. N. jr. '
Claytsif, NVHl
CoUIiib, Clayton, "N. Mr

Q. C. Smitli

r

m

St.,

MBJObffl

OP-NE-

COUNTY

Judgebi.
Court-Jlousiv-

TSstfln

or

weekly St CTayt6n, V,
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e

.

Mrs. NVC. Miller aftfl Bn. ElJlg, of
Cluyton, were 4n litis neigjiUorliotMi
Saturday, and in company vilh the
J. 11. Oarlock fauiilr Iveni MtlMs
at the llflr'reri daW. ''Pliefe Ma no
success, however. I(ul Uib Hnrrells
and Garlocks are quite ellted over
IINr ratcli of thfrlynvj - pH
trot line Saturdayjilght:

e

'

ihi

,

e

An Apnlojry

lia

her home

Rob-W't-

cmenlion.

5mm

ltt.in,l'
.
........ Pnpifli.n 'livldr ,.fif
nm, f.v
mi
in Clayton, TueMur. af-l- k,
klor a few weeks visit Willi MlfltffsfwW
,.;
in this neighborboQiL

'

One of the most interesting and
clevprly planned programs of the
year will be the hitch school CI lee
club's operetta, "The American
Oirl." This will he given in the high
school auditorium Friday night,
Aprl 15, under the direction of Miss
Whitson. The glee club consists of
thirty-thre- e
girls, nil well trined in
thi! work they have in hand. The admission will be fifty and twenty-fiv- e
cents.
The high school is expecting four
of
most prominent educators
or tlie state' next week. they are
,)ilv.irt Spenee Hill, pn'sident of
the. University of New Mexico al
Alhiiquprnuo; Dr. Frank II. II.
a.
prcMdenl of Ihe Normal
ly
at Las Vegas: I'ror. William I', s. Farm Ioan Hoard Will1 Rtisume
i;oiuis'AblhitliR
0. Hall, pro8hleu.t ir the Slate Normal School at Silver Cil : and Sqpl.
Was.ifiiglon,'Api!il
.lohn V. (ibimiiy. .stale supefntend-e- nt
lipe(C4 to refarinT lona
of public instruction. These of- sume making board
loas about May 1st.
ficials aro coining to inspect the ncrqrdingt-Luiirfnrinntion giVoif otil
school and, to .speak at the wiuilty herejogoy;
tent-hey-

jv

.v

XOTKS

SCHOOL

jit nniiuin

.

"Jfuksdor ofjlu
'I'lio I It (lapl.uik

--

lllOII

WiS'AiJ

MICKIESATS'i

thy.
rcsi&x conn vi m 3op
We offer our sincere apologies to wrUNiv ' ' '
Mr. McAdoo and hope Mint this pub- . it wnu'
.
.
lication mny effectively oorrortany
pww.
pcrovFveo
false impression which the publicaa pock.
tion of the original article may Have
op nv owvs vonw NP.'.
created.
THOS. It. FKU KM,
Receiver.

nd-llii- ng

$2.00

It was published

out sufficiently careful ,mminntion
by the Hd flora of The correctness or
the statefrfeuts made ami upon the
assumption that Iho writer of Uie
artirle was reliable and trustwor-

'

TT

:

"i'-m-

t

"WctRoti1t

inortlfnBeos," u rtn ther'' (neurit
of hoIdlns'"l"'' p3r' certt?(r
inori of total aniount'of-boifea.-inar- t
Igigeg, qr (jthor sttoWltlss 'Jtre: ,i
,

'

"JI1M.

-

thy two, pa'Kraphs.ni5)I ', .
apove,, Klvlnif the names 0.th ovfhg;
wrij, piucKiHjiu(r,
nnu Necurny.jiciiie
if any; contain not only tile list
BtockhoIderiinl 'HecUrlty 'ftolde
thoy nppfur on the books irt the o'MI- liftby but altio, In, caset whir t
cupity holder appears
Bfuukholiltir or
upon the books of the, oompiiiiy
,
truBtee or In any other fiduchtrS'. rela. .KU,
7 .,
tlon, the name of the person or porjlo- ration .fom .whom auoh truitep
ati.
Inr I Riven; also 'that the tatU wifflr.
paTBKrapha contain statements" jAnA

4.3;jl1t.

'

'

1

-

bracing affiant
to the

dltlona

under

full kuowfudje

aMf-belie-

f

iHid OM
wljlch atwsVcltUexH MtuX .f

aecurtt holders who do not appewruikj;
on the books of the oomjmny as. trua- It'i'H, hold ntock nml awcufitlas In,a
.
puelty other than thnf Of a bona' fide--,
no
owner;.,n4.'thU
nfflant 1ms.
rlapoft
to twihH-e- , tlmtuny other person,'
or corporation, has any VoxStru t '
"
est direct or Indl.-eo- t
In the said
bonds,' or other securities
than a wS'
"
i
stted by him.
,

oage-olutlo- p,

stpJ'

.

'

C. C. SMITH,

1

.

-

i
EdUor andrublIheV
subscribed before mlft
- v.Jt
day
April,
5th
this
1821.
of
(fJEAli)
Notnry I'ubUBf"
My coiumlsuion expires Juno JB, yl9Jlj
.

,worn to and

blmr this morning.

ood

mailer how things go wrong.
If burdens t,iiui too heavy
No

44

Wf'JI bear tham With a song;
LM's talk II to the home folks.
And our fellows on Ihe street.
Let's talk, it ''strong" (his morning
for'vory one we. meet.
loot's 'spenk-fioocheer.

ce

sub-divisi- on

hi

(ry

op-M-

liid
'

i

tit.'
i

pi-lfio- ll.

--

"'"V,

"""i

Lut's talk good cheer this morning,
To the weary and sad of heart.
To Ijho ojie who is lireil and tempted
Yet 8fJigglmg. to do bis part;
Just a elie'M'fjil word of ireeltng.
And a kindly helpful hanoV-- I
tell yon these are sermons
,

ll
'

the wiakest

Let's vpeak

cart

gAod

This Drug Store

with the Dodto'r
'
k
in every possible way.

undersland.

cheer.

co-operat- es

We' will eorrit-llepmpoimd
supply Vou nlui
nil (be reliable remedres, purest druas and slck-nw- m
neeaHitie
No nialler-vliotir phsicinn may be, you eon rely oil ul Mf
u driifi .wrvlce adpiate lo our most prcflfcinn needs.
liKjin-ou-lpUtH-

L.,,,i' ..i.j,,,,.
,

)Uy

ie'al

morning,

with sun- clinic,
w not hi clotuN we dread.
Hut it the .lurk clouds must appear.
We'll fiinl ihe sihor linhiir:
So we'll
u
out troubles in the,
"lo Kit iiay
An jntt keep
.w.aUjiiK.
Let s .sfjeaR goofl pneer.

.

i,

.

o

i

4

rjit

SouietMng fO noUriog ip a hard
job to .aoeomplMi. We wouldn't be
moan ertouKtl to dviae any on c to
liy vroVe the ieoth of the adage.
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Worth Saving.

CATri

MHICO.

APRIL

11,

1521.

WANTED To hear from owner
Wrrri for'stilo. "Slate cash
Tlra Oveiiand i, a car in . clan prior?, ff)ll paritculafs. D.' F. Hush.
tt. 8.
Bctmet of Uie
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, by iUelf, is now randy for delivery. Minneapolis, Minn.
lnd
tMaijch M,
i nave maun, arrangements to salt
nereny
given that William Uipso cars on rtMiaonnlilo terms. 30
Motioa is
chaps,
Kast Bundle conUiiniiiK
A. Odtild, of Sofia, New Mexico, who,
on March 2X, 1917, made Homestead miles on a gallon of gasoline ,and slicker, cap and hat. Was lost on
Kntry, SarlaUNo 014770. for SR
NW 12,000 niilos on standard tiros is the road neir Gladstone about Fobm-ar- y
&.
Finder please return to A.
H Section it.
Sit, N4 SWM Sec- - record of the Overland 1.
G. 0. Granville, Clayton, N. M. U. 0. Brynio, Gladstone, N. M., and
Hon 14, Tewishlp 26 N., Range 19 K.,
and Additional Entry under Act of D- 5
reward.
,

SAXfTAUT llOAllU 01' XHW

.10

SATURDAY,

,,,

X,

.J,

' f,

.

.

.

!

xst Sorfd

.

Interto-- ,

lk-(l-

l:i.

of a fawr relntlnir to
of brandj by the Fifth
LeRlslaturo' of the 8tat ot New Mx-IcIt Is required that all owners of
llvAstyrkKhfttfnaj tiAinils .on record In
ojfli-Jo(lie Cltttle Sanitary Board
the
shalt
eucli brands by the
first flay of July. 1921. A failure to oemlMsr It, 1916, Herlnl No. OS49IS, ror
KOH SALK
as provided NWVt
hnr sueh brands
Section JJ, SH N?4. NH
SmD POTATOES FOR SALK b
this Act provides that they shall SKK. 8 K 8W4 Seotion 14, Township
lie atrleken from the records amlbe-rum- f
Sweet polalo slips, cabbage and
Free of disease, clean, sound. Buy
N., Ilanite 29 East, and Additional
.
Entry, under Act of Deo. St, 1018 Se- tomato plants. llan 500 bushels of early and got tllo best Tlieso spuds
obsley1.
, Proper blanks will Be mailed to each rial No. 9tl93!i, for NWU NWfc Sec- pure Nancy Hall' I'nmpkin
Yam are tho same variety as those shown
oS
brand
tier from Uie offloe of the tion it, NH SKH. SW'4 8E4. SWM Send bedded, and 300 bushels of by me at tho Union County Fair,
rnttle Sanitary Hoard.
SWH Section H, Township 26 North, four other varieties. Wrile for cir- and awarded first premium. Haisc
The following la the text of the law Ranaje
Rast. N. M. p. Meridian, has
to which your careful observance Is filed notloe of intention to make Three cular. T. Jones & Co., Clarendon, your own. Price, 98.25 per rwt.
rs
lc
ensh on delivery. Location,
directed
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the Texas.
of a mile north of Iloyco
land above described, before Charles
11
.NO,
LI.
IIOISK
1.
Ilnrrcd Hock Kggrs, setling of fif- Switch: also on sale at John Day's
r. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, U. 3.
An Amended.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton, teen for $1.00. W. J. Salsman, Sen-oc- a, grocery store, west of railroad, in
AN ACT
New Mexico.
Il-Mexico, on the Srd day of May,
Clayton. C. C. Coppedge.
Ill:t, VTIMi TO THIS UIC IIH( OIlDIMi New
1M1.
OF IlllAND.H.
Claimant names as wltnessoa:
Jonathan S. Berry, Lemuel It. Dean,
HB IT KNACTHD HY TUB MOOISIA
TURK ()P THE 8TATB OP NBW W. E. Pronabarger, p. W. Joiner, all
of Sofia, New Mexico.
I
MKXICO.
TAJ5 VAI.VKRDE,
"toctloti I. The Cattle Sanitary Hoard
so.
April
2
April
Register.
of New Mexico (hall have the power
to and shall cause all branda now In
Hcpairlnu
Kumittiro
actual use to be
For this
,
t,
purpose the Cattle Sanitary lioard shall
Upholstoring.
Havo your old
And
We wish In extend nur deep sympathy to tho sufferers from
Issue and mall a circular latter
.The features ot this girl portray tnt through the United Stales mall ad- furniluro made new. See J. C.
this terrible firo, nuil nlso wish to coiniiicnil our fire tlepnrtment
any
to
each
ot
owner
brand
'just across tho street from
ihtest type of Polish childhood thai dressed
for the splendid work they ditl under the direction of tlie chief.
now .of record with said IWB.nl, at th Walkliis rooming liouso.
tjff lies engulfed In hunger and
post office, address shown
hratul
IX APIMtlXIATIOX WE WILL 1)0 THE LAUXDKY OF THE
and' all their attendnnt miseries. record, requiring; the owner or owners
For Hunt 6S0 acres good grazins
IlJJjIef already administered by Atner-m- , of tinulds tn file with the Sectary 8f
JIEUUEHS OF THE FIHE DUJl'AimiEXT AT LESS THAN HALF
40
acres
land,
boon
havo
cultivated.
of any
lid's preserved lior .beauty and said 'Hoard an exact
rmcE
niE
week.
brand or brands now being used, or I' our rotmi.rofk bungalow. Also 280
rashness, amen her Dyes betray the owned by suoh owners. Ih addition (o aorti- - iTsIlnnnislimi!iH adjoining for
Kfrrprliig she has seen, but literally the above notice,-thDry
new
Our
and
Glcnulnn driarlmenl s coutlueted by
Steam
Snnltnry Honrtl salo reasonable. Cotnnmicftlo with
M. Oliver, lrt29 Wellon street,
Ions In her own and adjacent cooji-- I shall cduso to be publlflliad In either Dr.
Givo us n trial.
Expert (.lcaiHTs nnd IVessers.
13-- tf.
still have no one to look to but KtmllBh or Spanish, or both. In at l&ast Denver, Colorado.
one .newspaper ll each cpuntylll this
Allfsrlea as another winter ot horror" State, ylieje thefe b such a nawepaptr,
nm in the market for your Cat
doles hi upon them. To (ho end that a copy of this Act, said publication to tleI ami
Hogs; office old iJixie The
(hlr prayer may not go unanswered continue ut least four JotSeeuliv
'
atrdt building; office phone 3il; res
weeks.
m lefitlliffc American relief orpinlznSec. 2
three montlisnrom the idence piionc 21 i. Also havo some
Servico
Quality
Phono 207
have banded together In a Joint date of Within
publication of ihtti goou springer cows ror salo cneap
first
the
al .In behalf of tiumpe's suffering Act ns aforesaid, it shall be the duty W. E. Baldwin.
NOTHING TO SELL HUT SERVICE !
I a- - tf
jren. They are the American Ilo- - of all owners of brands now of. record
.
i
rcAdminlHtrutlon. the American Iteil In the office of the Cattle PanlttlY
Kstray Qn sorrel colt aboutr
gecre't'ar.
dt
Board,
Americnn
file
..to
Friends' Itellef
with the
the
ninnlhs ild. At Mrs. Aliheda Bell's
of the brand
Kgnilttee (Quakers), the Jewish Joint said Hoard, a
miles west of ClayUJh. iiri
rancli3
Wil
o
or
In
now
use
brands
actual
and
rlbutlon Committee, the Federal
1
t
ed
by
A
them.
fee
for
the
rchos of Christ In America,- the
VNTKD-JJfiii- ior
SEWING
($1.00)
of
one
be
branda
shall
dollar
M.
A.
hts of Colnmbu, th
Ml-s- .
H-- tt
Mentor, phono iOB.
the are).
for each brarid
A.
tho X. W.
ceeds to be used for the cost of notloe
FOR HBNTar-- A small ranch noai
iflven an provided J11 Section 1 of thin
IN BLACK AND WHITE
Act: provided, that any excess money tAvn. Appry
tf
office.
rrojn futfti eef fpialLb placed In ftlli
Iiufemnlty "Puhd of' the CnXtle SanlOify

llr the

pniiMtro
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To The Firemen:

Ful-kcrsl- n,

lf.
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The Clayton Steam Laundry
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The DIXIE STORE

L
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a

a

For Ladies mid Cliildrcns Hats

to-th-

is

Vor tie Wglrt to continue the uatl' dt
any brand or brands recorded with UyS
Cattle Sanitary ymirrtir' fho owner Q
owners thereof shall. On' or before til
first day of January of every third
year after Its recording, pay to the
Cattle Banihury Hoard ft. f ,ot Flf
cents ($ ,t6Y, wlilBh said amount Is
be placed In the Indemnity Fund iff
the Cattle Sanitary Jloaisd""l"Pon r
tlnv lAyrnent t

cHpft of

H

fe

1

The Store That Will Please You.

Fresh 'Milk nnd Cream
Deliveries ;
N'inht anil Slornliiji

.

Pbbne

Clayton,

GOD.

'"N, M

sa,

Ihc
Umojnt, It'shlUjlia tlieldutf- of tlfe
jCattfe Sahllary Boird toifift!l to ai
such owner or owners a- brand certlfP-rate, for each brand recorded and fdr
which said fee has been paid, showing
of the
the date of the
brand and also showfnjr that the''
herein provided to be pfid has tie
paid. A failure to make nueh payim ijt
shall forfeit the lIRlit to USc any brand
When, the rlght to ,nse 4tny brand
corded" hh nforeHald Hhall bae becuue
forfeited, the miid' brand'shall not lj
recorded by any other pel son until
a
pructlc-eto,
appear
JxirtH clothes
file expjKitloir of two years from
after
matter
certain reticence In the
the dute of the, fprreltu,re. Ttie Ciittle
for-thlreason have taken1 Sanitary Hoard shall .(five notice each
III color-nnAdditional dignity. For skirts uoth- - year on or before the first day of
Hrf lefler fSail. i! throiiKb t lie
KffilB more In demnnd tluyn bhic and'
WMto In bold checks ana strrpou and Tufted Watea ininll' to the' ownei of
of such recortled hrandfrf the
tlfie are worn with black coats nnd ownera
due to be paid us lierebefoTu
In black, often tjrielit-- amount
'
: pUQVlde&j
,
.
eiW liv rt.lilrw'V rlnltnfhlr. .
Sec. I. That It is necessary for the
preservation of the public peaco and
OIL FOUND NEAR AMARILLO
safety off the Inhabitants of the "State
of New Mexico tlflR the provisions of
tfewg tilt: act Khali hftcqrns. efferrtlvfe at the,
Vccoidii- - LoAiowllp
tbue' fhii tjjerofore.i
oft was ngAivlViumryfeai In yjatfleHtlicfasIlll
Rip enji!ffcjhey lis he deify Idewired to
Carson foniuH Jxy3mi,vJiiMiHrfort
exist, and this act shall take effect
Tbe. and
mill- -, northeast ol AiiiiH'ilk.
be lirfuf) fjrpe jTrom and after lls
od .as struck at ?oa
passaHeffyfd.BPproval.
fifoii lo within a jew feet of flic
OPKICK OP
1.
.
UiT of the wellcbTslayton
pejpie. are.
THE WJCIIKTARY OP STATE.
"nlj incited o.vejj, ijldfciliwsnvery and
ClSllTII'ICATK.
fell lliat parts of Union county is I.
Manuel. Martina, Sieoretary off
located on the,
Btfrfe of thb Stile ofANett Mexico, do1
hereby 'certify that' the' forecotuii U a
Mentions nt Courthouse io Continue true, exact and correct copy
of IIOU8B3
'
8, an amiuleVh
bwing'to the grAat intersl taken
AN ACT RKTATINQ TO TUB RE- in' tho mt'HiiiKs last Sunday, Mr. RECORDINQ OP H HANDS,
l'ai'Um,Iia.s htM'll pi'Ulis4U iVi fas lk). am- appekrp o flle Slid trf
linuc here tiver next Sunday. Man record In my office. 9.
March.
1921,. effective.
tine atteinlfil with special juwfi on Approved
sain day.
uml a number who were once
ir 1r
L.anrt
nam
fuy
the Croat
tijns JMKrUei'iy kw rfd., OH
tat (f of Ne vf Mexrco, at the
LiMi,
stCjking
for
tin' vilvatii.
aifc
t
a Fit, the Capital, ontthli
t
Ma Ah. A
!

I) A I It Y

STIXSJ?NlfS
-

Racket Goods and Notions

7--

Bonanza While Cherries, per gallon,
Far West Blackhorrics, per gallon,
No. 2V; sliced Yellow Cling Peaches in syrup, per cap
'
Caso of "Finost" Sweet Corn, per dozen,
Choice Sweet' Pickle's in bulk, per dozen
Large Sizo Armour's Oats, throo packages for
This Is tho Icadlnu .store in Union County for Fresh

nnd, Fruits.

FIFTY YEARS

n

ftenahi4

all I nu court linintM.
Belching eas, sogr stom-c- h.

iraus. vumitins.
cramps, pains In the abdo-

COMPANY

men, diarrhoea, conHtioa-tlo- n
are ail ymptom of a
catarrhal condition in tho
organs of dieeation
Don't purfer another day.
It is needless and dangr-ou- n.
Two ffaneratiotis hava
found
juf the
medicine needed for such

CORN SHELLERS:
Huud Ono Hole nnd Two Hole.

VOUH HATH
SOMETHING TO
I'KOL'I) OF

MAKE.

mill iif L':.I0 an. 7:30 p.
Cvery one iimli'd.

POWER FEED GRINDERS'..
I. II. C Fnlrhanks-Mor- o
pany & Ilowslicrs.
r

H0QM

ENtJINESs
H 1ft If
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M (tilCAW
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ami U.00 at tlin Clayton Uotat. It is
will Mud
best
VW e kbat
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ting.
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Mr

M
DfT.

Ens

for

WriUrfce.l

75c,

15.

.alea m, wt

Mr, a. c. smith, ciajdfon. iou
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Mo0iil.
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One

Uorso-Ftv- o

Four llorso'12

Row.
Row. '

ALWUnii SPRILVDERS:

Yiur quests, see .tad uaa

balli room

:

1U;

r

-

80!) PLOWS:

Xrettueully, It

W-r-

12

ami c.iil(lrLaJ.)lf; as Uie livniy;
'""in or paqjir.. llu, iut ,il.i4
is it sir.- way jf.t guiulitns; ciff-In- in
(hid our quests willcar'
away a high npinitui of
ottr Itunii'.
A
atKNitleii IihIIi dhhii,
wpuppeif with motlertt 'lam-lar- v
lixtiiies is atlraetiM1.

1

o
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Inch.

HAY BALERS:

y

- '

J

One Horse, ruiil the I. II. & 6 H P.

LISTiaKS:
Any and All Styles.
TRACTORS:
'
l'lMMi.
" Dlse Plows.
IMse 1 1 arrows.

'
,

tin' ii'al nioilfrn btinic
,wayf..ttinl
Sri'
nii'iui:

j(iOMl KooniB
50i

.rr:
Tlwwin "treat vounsm
Tliery
J

H

nnd I. II. C

wniKvr'nnLLS:
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Yaiir I5ale Bills
"
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o

TRACTORS:

,

Km-i-

Horse-PoAv-

Ffiirlmnks-Mors-

-

MANTEL MAftTINMZ,

I

and Shuch Shelters.

Stockman

dLsturbancei.

Sold Everywharo
Tablets or Liquid

W

ilnl-- lilt
iisttit. uli AiBd)l

OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMEIIS

THE HOUSE

.

tnsi

Hardware

R. W.

sooth-- -

s

J-il- y

$1.00

Vegclnble

THE
IN

1

...$.40

PHONE 57

USE

Uter-coa- ts

$ .33

,.$1.70

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

Stomach Catarrh

Causes untold rnlnery and fullertns.
ro-tall ol which ts neeaieaa
acta as quickly and surely on ca- au tKJ7,-tartn or we aiomacu casen
ns in
ui
thatcommon .
form, nasal .
I catarrh.

1

d

$1.25
5l- -3

Ixi

your

of

arj
liotiTe.

imfiM't
A no

rard or

r, ..

'OU WILL 'WNO AVHAT t'OU WANT AT

lliliillr

pii&iifilfTrNfe I : The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
117
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WIE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO TlfB FARMERS

APRIL 9, 1921.

THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,
DAIRYING PAYS IN UNION COUN
TY, NKW MEXICO

Continued from page

'

!)

ninny silos built of concrete and tile
me largest pur cont tiro of lite pit
lytic. Union county con rightfully
claim to lie the champion pit silo
district of the west, an tlioro aro
more pit silos .in this county Hum
in any othor western dry land farm
rounly. Over fifty per cent of the
farmers who do not have silos arc
interested and contemplate con
struction.
Do not fonii thn opinion that the
luef catlli' man has been backed off
ri
the Jxianls in tins groat
gated forming section. Of the six
thousnml or more square miles in
the county, about seventy per cent
non-ir-

credit. Will soli on good seottfUdi
Tho Cimarron rlvor risos TOWNER DISCUSSES PLANS FOR
Mares and Hulcs
PUSHING EDUCATION BILL
on ono year's time. See A. II. Well
the northwostom ijbrt of tho
county anu nows nortnonsioriy
Twenty bend of good, big marcs 10 miles northwest of Clayton, oa.
15
(through a rich grazing and irrigated Aitthor Will Afliiln Introduce Mea- and mulos for sale for cash tr the mountain road.
sure, With Amendments und Exvalloy.
pects Favorable Action.
Of all tho orops boing grown, none
have roceivod mora attention from
Washington,
April 7. The Dethe fanner who was of a spocu
lativo and gambling disposition, partment of Education 4111, providthan has broomoorn. Tho yield, tho ing a department with a cabinet
quality and prioos aro all unknown member at the bond, will be reinfactors at the bogining of the year, troduced in the. new congress
Have your Plumbing done by
following the convening of
and this coupled with tho prospect
of a crop failure, plant dlsenso, and that body, according to Representinsects, make the odds in broom- - ative II. M. Towner, of. Iowa, author
corn raising against the farmer, of the house measure in the last
Even in the face of this there have congees'). Discussing his plans for
beMi over 200 cars of bropmcorn the measure, Judge Towner stated
PIumbing and Heating Contractors
shipped from the Clayton vicinity to the Capital News Service that it
annually for several years. The acre will be so worded as, in bis opinion,
age, however, baa fallen off recent lo rob it of any criticism whatever
Office and Shop old Creamery Building.
Phone 305.
ly because of the uncertainly of the on the alleged ground of neutralimarket and low price. Many formats zation of authority or the nationalhave mado enough lo pay for their ization of educational processes.
"Al ubjects of the bill will be made
land, buy dairy herds or build or
build bouses and barns from a few if possible more elear than ever."
acres of broomcirn. Returns of from said Judge Towner. He added: "I
$00 lo $100 per acre for high qual- hnve no doubt the measure as reity brush have not been uncommon. introduced wit be reported mil
Tlieiew.lli will never crack
by the house cntumitiee on
Tho interettinff panel treat"
Wheat is Raised extensively in
mentandbeautlfully painted
As
c.'mnnleducation.
senate
the
counUnion
tif
portion
lie southern
frieze make tbia room
above the ordinary.
ty, but has not become popular in fees have not jfci been otKuir e
I
tlio
tin
new
know
for
emigres.
not
the northern portion. A diversity
of crops and the keeping of live- yet who will introduce the measure
stock is making Union county tho in that body. As Senator Hoke
leading commonwealth of New Mex- Smith of Georgia, author of the sen
ate measure in tlio last congress,
ico.
ary for
Thus the county is forging ahead. has retired, it. wir ben e
the .iuc.ilion
careful stockmen, some one lo sponsor
Gopd farmors,
energetic and clear thinking busi- bill in bis place "
ness men, will make it ono of the
0. II. Morluji, ono ofMhr
leading communities of tlio west in
the next decade. Oood seed, crop ous farmers of the Seneca commu
rotation and purebred slock Will nity, was a business visitor and
make her farmors prosperous and trader in Clayton Tuesday.
permanent. But, back of it all, tho
dairy cow stands as thn foundation
building or remodeling, you will be better
upon which the first farmors and
THEIR SUMMER FINERY
WHETHER
your rooms if
Black Rock
homesteaders built and remained.
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
v-There is no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
Current Topics Club
n place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
The Current Topics Club met at
crooks.
In

PLUMBING

immo-dale- ly

GRAY & NEVELS

f tillage. Only an ap- is posiihli
nroMinalc fiftcon ner cent is aciu
aiyy cultivated; the lmluncu is used
principally as grazing and pasture
lands. A large portion or the norm
nr.n and western section is suitablo
only for the grazing of cattle and
fht'cn and in those localities aro
some of the largest and best cmiip- ped ranches or the entire wost. Tlio I
railroad records will show that
since the coming of tho farmer more
beef cattle havo bcun shipped from
I'ni'on MNi nly overy year, nolwilh
Ftnndtnir the fencing of a great deal
of the range. Tho reason is that
more foed is produced and more cat
tie can he supported on the same
area. The grade of beef cattle has
improved with the numbers. Horn
fords predominate in the largo pas
tures and on the range and fine
purebred bulls are common everywhere rather than the exception.
The New Mexico Catllo Raisers' Association is active in promoting hotter live slock and improved methods
of pasturing tho ranges.
Not many years ago, this corner
f New Mexico was noted as one of
thr groat sheep range sections.
,'I.arge bands of sheep tended by the home of Mrs. C. A. Ilutledge,
Hpanish-Americawore a common Friday, April I, with Mr . A. N. Cor
sight ami the large shearing ror- - nell as asislant hostess.
nils and wool warehouses near the At a meeting of tho city council
towns gave silent evidence of the the club presented a petition calling
irnffic in wool and mntton. Hut the for a clean-u- p
day, and the council
I'hearing pens arc being turned into set April 12 and 13 us clsan-u- p
days
feed yards and the warehouses are Mr. Spring to have, charge anil the
now being used for grain storage, city to furnish trucks lo haul away
freight warehouses and farm imple- the rubbish. The council asks that
ments. Within the last year tho no ono throw away waste paper.
Idling and fattening of sheep has The Club voted to give prizes as
found favor and profit with several follows o the boys, who colled the
men. A man by the name of Thomp- most
s:
son found that young ewes and
First prize, 82.00.
.lambs could be profitably fed on
Second prize. ."51.50.
maize, the entire stalk being ,
Third prize, Si. 00.
gram and all. in .bundles. About Fourth prize, $ .!"0.
three thousand head fed in this
Making a total of SCi.OO.
manner last winter, topped the KanAfter the business session we
sas City market during the week in were favored with a short interest
which they wero received.
ing talk by Mis Tuppcr of the state
Five years ago lands could be board of health, in regard to tho
purchased for $8 to $15 per acre, stale welfare work which is being
gooil laud, with some iinprovemtns. inaugurated here, with a permanent
There wore at that time some liotiie-- f staff and laboratory at the court
tend lands still open for entry in house. Mrs. Robert Hamblen also
(he remote districts. Today, after spoke on the same subject. .
tin entire county has been combed Roll call was answered by humor
s,
ous quotations.
from side to side for desirable
Mrs. Van Pelt read a short out
the prices of suitable dry
splendid paper on American
farming lands have more than
most cases trebled. Some
Mrs. Kmerick led a discussion in
of the more desirable farms have
sold as high as $G0 per acre, and which each member joined, giving
oven at that price the land is cheap, their ideas on "How io make a husand many a farmer is able to pay band comfortable."
for his land in one or two crops.
"The more fools the merrier," and
During the last eight years the as it was the first of April the hos
average rainfall in that district has tess had a lot of fun out of her
in guests. Paper and pencils were givbeen nineteen and u.rce-tentches,, about sixty-fiv- e
per cent of en the guests and all were asked to
this coming during tho growing sea- draw; that the time was very limitson. Systematic and well balanced ed and overy ono should be ready,
crop rotation systems have been Afler some talking and parleying as
worked out. Corn is yielding 0 to to what we were to draw and each
go,
M) bushels per acre, oats 2.r to Ml was poised ready for the word
bushels, wheal 15 to 110 bushels, and we were told to "draw our own con
other crops in proportion. Corn ma clusions." Olhtr liko jokes were in
tures every year. Yellow and while order, but all were repaid by the
dent varieties are lioth being ex serving of delicious refreshments,
lensively raised. Alfalfa and sweet
All voted the amir tnc most uo- t lover are being grown on the dry lightful surecs.
Club Reporter.
lands more each year; the latter
crop especially is proving a success
llllih-claScu'iiifi; all kinds hem
for lHisture, hay and seed. Mr.
Schultz of Thomas. N. M, has ICO stitching and nicotine: work guarnn
acres of a wondei ful stand of sweet teed; mail orders promptly filled.
lover which has yielded him as Mrs. II. M. Massey, corner Third and
liigli as $120 from one aero of seed. Cherry streets, phone 52, Clayton,
Flux is a crop jusl being tried out, Mew Mexico.
and from the prospects indicated on
the ltoyd farm near Clayton, it is
one of the coming profitable crops
FORTY HEAD OF
of the county.
ROOD
The soils are largely of a rich vol
came anil origin, mixed with the
WORK HORSES AND MULES
sedimentary sands and Uio alluvial
deposits of many creeks. The soils
FOR SALE
nre generally easy to work and tre
qilito friable. In some localities the
inils are rather (hard and tight,
while in the more easterly portion
HILL BROS:, Clayton, N. M.
of tho county sandy soils predominate.
Two old and extinct volcanic
mountains add interest to the geo- the territory
Krunhical history
Capulin, in the northwestern part
C W. JENKINS
is one of the. most perroot of the
to
be found in the
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
xtinct orator
Saddle Horses for Hire
United Slatos, while ML Dora, farther east is smaller and not so
prominent. The country is rather
Office Phone 308
having; & general anu grau
Nighl Phone 85
ro I
imI alone to thn southeast and brok
New Mex.
Clayton,
en through file oast and west in
many nuartew ny arroyos and

l

Make The Plain Room Attractive

or?

r

the character of die building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre lliat identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Chx us a chance to explain the advantages of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular buildings.

ns

ly

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Phono 158
A. B. MONTEITh, Manager

tin-can-

home-Mead-

dou-'liled--

Clayton Produce Co.
It falls to the happy lot of

lib FRONT STREET,

some de

signers to occupy themselves entirely
with children's millinery and here
they present four nft pretty hats for
little misses as have ever gladdened
any eyes. Silk and soft braids, many
ribbons mid n few small familiar flowers make these pretty bats for the
heads of life's springtime blossoms.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

HIGHEST 'MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CREAM,
POULTRY EGGS, BITTER, HIDES, FURS, AND
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE :
SEE : US : BEFORE : YOU : SELL
WANTED 100(1 FAT HENS, WILL PAY 17e UNTIL SATURDAY!

!!!!!:

OF SHEPHERDS CHECK

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

J

hs

ot)aeo3oo0409e

9

i
i

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

i

The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated

'CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

ss

n.

eeo

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone SS3

r

One of the beat of this season's sep
Is presented here and It
pleases every one who loves neat ana
crisp tailored clothes. It Is made of a
material that has n stripe or

arate skirts

sncp-herd-

's

check alternating with one ot
black with a white line through It
Box plaits almost conceal the black
tripe.

The NEWS for The News!
(T--

HUPMOBILES
THE CAR FOR THIS
LOCALITY

CLIMES

AUTO

Trinidad, Colored

.60.

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

i

We belieye in-- service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of jour home,
furnishvyou complete plans if neceseary, give you an estimate, on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use.
the boat or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
will help you in scouring workmen ama" adviso yau honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYT4X- -

NEW MEXICO

TOE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,
ATTIC NTlO.f

DR. L. B. MASStSY

If
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HOMKTBADBRS.

All legal aOtrtUlnjr la tads
super la rta aad rermte
copy.

Chiropractor
OFFICE:
9, W. Choslnut Stroct
Clayton,
Now Mexico
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XOTIOK

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico

Maroh 8, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that James
Willlnm Flgg, of Gladstone, New Mex-lowho, on April 9, 1917, made Homestead Entry under Act of Feb. 19, 1909,
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
Serial No. 014857, for SWU SWH. Section 88, NWH NWH. Section 33. SBH
(Fmth's Pharmacy)
Section 29, NBH NEH. Section
NEW MEXICO SBH.
CLAYTON,
31: and Additional Bntry. Serial No.
084858. for NW
SW, SKVl SWH. S
14 SBH. Section 28, NWK NBU, Section 32, under Act of December 29, 191C,
Township 25 N., Range 28 Bast, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year l'roof, to
ATTORNEY AT LAW
establish claim to the land above described, before Charles P. Talbot, U.
8. Commissioner, at hie offloe In ClayPRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
ton, N. M., on the 23rd day of April,

C. W. Anderson

FRANK 0. BLUE

NOTIGK

APRIL 9, 1921.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

STATU LAND SHLBCTIORS
U.

S.

Land Offlae at Clayton, New Mexloo,
Feb 17. 1921.
Notice 18 hereby given that Wlnfleld
H. Ralston, of Moses, New Mexico, who,
on February 23, 1917. made Homestead
Bntry, Sorlal No. 024607, under Act ftf
Feb. 19, 1909, for Lota 2. 3, and 4. Sea.
Hon 18. Township 29 N.. Range 36 Bast,
and SHU. 8B14 NEW, Section IS, Twp.
29 N., Range 35 B., and on February
6, 1921. made Additional
Homestead
Hntry, Sorlal No. 027334. under Aot of
Deo. 29, 1916, for WH SWU, Section
. KH UH. 8W14
8B14. 8B?4 HWH,
Section 80. NH NB14, Section 31, Township 29 N. Range 36 BaBt, N. M. 1.
Meridian, has filed notloe of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Charles P. Talbot. U. 8.
Commissioner, at his offloe In Clayton,
N. M., on the 12th day of April. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. B. Hunt. Henry Oallnwnv Tlmm- as Goodman, Robert Q. Palmer, all of
Mosait, New Mexico. '
PA 55 VALVBRDB,
Mar. 13 April 9.
Register.

1921.

NBUi SBU Sco. 3. SBV1 SWU Sea 13.
NBU SBU, SW
NW, BV, BWU
See, II, SWH NBH, SWH NWH 8o.
36. SWH NBH. SWH NWH Sec 26,
nil In Township 25 N., Range 31 E.,
N. M.

I.

M.

Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed In
tills offloe during the period of publt- oatlon or at any time thereafter be
fore approval and certification.
Mar. IS

PAZ VALVBRDB.

April

OTICU

9.

Register.

FOIl FUIH.ICATION

Land Offloe

at

Department of the Interior. U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. tL, Feb.

a

IT,

1921.

No.tlce Is hereby given that William
Sutton, ot Moeca, N. M., who, oa
April 17, 1916, made Homestead Bn

a

try and Additional Bntry, Sorlal No.

and I614, for SH Section
and SBU. Section 14. Township 30
022040,

13,
N.,

Ran go 35 E., SI. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to raako Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above descrlbod, before Register
and Receiver of the U. 8. Land Offloe,
at Clayton, U. it., on the 12th day at
April, 1921.
"Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Sutton, of Cuatea, N. M.,-- G. C
Doby, of Kenton, Okla.; Bmma Norman,
of Clayton, N. M. ; Chns. Sutton. l
Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Mar. 12 April 9.
Register
NOTICB FOIl PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, IT. a
at Clayton, K. M., Feb. IX

S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17, 1921.

Department of the Interior.

1921.

'.VOTICH I'OIl PUIIMOATIO.V

NOTICH FSB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. United
Stateo Land OKloo, Clayton, N. Jt, Feb- ruary zi, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of Net? Mexloo has applied to select
under the provisions of the Acts ot
Juno 21, 1898, and Juno 20, 1910, and
acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, tho following publlo 'lands;
towlt:
Serial No. 027196. List No. 8S02.

U.

Notice Is hereby given that Marcellno
Velasquez, of Dehaven, N. M., who, on
April 17, 1913, made Homestead Bntry,
Serial No. 022892, for 84 NW'l, Section 5, Township 22 N., Range 20 B..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the laud ubovo
desorlbed, ifefore Register and Receiver, of the U. 8. Land Offlec. at Clayton,
N. M.. on tho 15th day ofTAprll, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Del Vallo, Jose Del Valle,
Juan Do! Valle. all of Pasamontc.N. M.,
Bdwardo Sandobal. of Dehaven, N. M.
PASS VALVBRDB.
Alar, li April 9.
Register.

Notice la hereby given that Petsf
Barnes, of Malple, N. M., who, on April
12, 1918, made Homestead Bntry, Serial No. 025904, for SBU SB VI, Section
24; NH NEH; 8EH NBH; NBH NW
U, Scotlon 26, Township 27 N., Rang!
28 K., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice ot Intention to make Threo Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above desclbed. before Register aao
Receiver ot tho U. S. Land Offlee, at
Clayton, N. M., on tho 13th day el
April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bdgnr A. Jones, Luko L. Lloyd, botb
of Sofia, N. M.; Victor Vando WoIK
of Dcdmnn, N. M.; William A. Moore,
gt Des Moines, N. M.
'
FAZ VALVBRDB',
Roglstel
Mar. 12 April 9.

DetMrtment of the Interior, U. &
Land Offlqo at Clayton, New Moxlco,
Feb. 17, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given Alvln Bmry
Ollnger, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
30, 1919,
December
made Original
Homestead B4itrv Serial No. 027099,
XOT1C1S FOIl PUBLICATION
for NH NWH, Section 34, SW4 SWH.
Section 27, 814 SEV4. SKti 8WH, SecDepartment of the Interior, TJ. S. tion 28. N4 NW, Section 33, TownLand Office at Clayton, New Mexico, ship 32 N, Rnngo 36 K.; and on FebAuctioneers
ruary 9, 1931, Additional Bntry under
Maroh 8, 1921.
Notice In hereby given that John K. Act ot Deo. 29, 1916, Serial No. 027100,
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
Chllcutt, of Clayton, NewMexlco, who, for Ni4 NUtf, 315 K NWK. Section 34.
ESTATE
on November 25, 1917, and January 19, WM NKy4, SKH NE'j, Section 28. SW
n
1921, made Homestead Entries, original H mVU. Lot 4, Section 32, Lot 1,
-:
Clayton
New Mexico and additional. Serial "Noa.
21, Township 32 N., Range 36 B..
025588, and
N. M .1. Meridian, hRs filed notice of
027298, for BH and SH NWH. SW
NOTICB FOIl PUnLICATION
NEH, Section 15, Township 24 N., Intention to make Three Year Proof,
NOTICIs FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior. U. S.
Range 31 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has to establish alatm to tho land above
filed notice of Intention to make Final described, before Charles P. Talbot, U. Laird Office at Clayton, New Moxto,
Department of tho Interior, U. &
Three Year Proof, to establish claim S. Commissioner, at hlH office in Clay- Feb. 17, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Adam Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17.
to the land above desorlbed, before ton, N. M., on the 13th day of April,
Hlntergardt, of Cuatea, New Moxlco, 1921.
Charles P. Talbot. V. S. Commissioner,
Is hereby given that Wllllarm
Claimant names hh witnesses:
at his office In Clayton, New Mexico,
wh, on March 6, 1916, made Homestead Notice
Sutton, of Moses, N. M., who, on
on the JOth day of April, 1921.
Robert It Potter, D..K. Dlllaril, Fred Bntry, SorlaJ No. 021804, for NV4 NB J.'
18j
May
1916,
mado Homestead Kntry,
Graham, Percy K. Jacobs, all ot Kenton, tt. SBU N1CH. NEH SBU. SH SEU
Claimant names as witnesses:
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
Serial No. 022212; for SH NHrNBH Ng
Section
12,
VS.
(JKlfthoma,
S.
A.
Township
29
Range
N.,
W.
Barrett,
32
Jones,
Fred
OONVEYANOmCL
Section
isast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no H, Section 13, and SBU SBU.
PAZ VALVBRDB, .
Simmons, A. M. Chllcutt, all of Clay30 N., Range 35 B., .and
NOTARY.
Mar. 12 April 9.
ton, New Mexico.
Register. tice o Intention to make Three Year 12, Township
Proo,f, to establish claim to the land Lot 4, and SBU SWH, Section 7, Town,
PAZ VALVE rtDK,
Clayton, -: -- : Now Mtrxise,
NOTICH FOIt PItllLIOATION
aboA-Mar. 19 Apr. 10.
descrlbd, before Charles 1'. Tal- ship 30 N., Rango 36 B., N. M. P. tc
Register.
has filed notice of Intontlon
V. S. Commissioner, at his offloe
Department
of tlio Interior, U. S. bot.
make Flvo Year Proof, to establish
NOTIOK FOn PUBLICATION
iMmi Offloe at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17, In Clayton, N. M., on the 11th day of claim to tho land above described,
April, 1921.
1981. .
Register and Receiver of the Q
Claimant names as witnoBseg:
Notice ts Hereby given that- - Rov
H. Land Offloe, nt Clayton,
Department of the Interior," U. 8.
N. M., ot.
By- Hlntergardt,
Christian
IC
Bnos
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Howard, of Cbtyton, N. M. .who, on ler, Arthur Long,
tho 12th day of April, 1921.
McLaughlin,
Karl
all
Nov. 7. 1917, made HomsBteniL Untrv
March 8, 121.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ot mates, New Mexico.
Coal, Ice and Transfer Compauy
Notice is hereby Riven that Theodore Serial No. 036535, for NBH. Srotion 21,
Leo Sutton, of. Cuates, N. M.; C. C
PAZ VALVBRDB,
IX. Allen, of Guy, Now Mexico, who, on Township
35 N., Range 33 B N. M. P.
Doby; of Kenton, Okla.; Mrs. Kmmi '
Mar. 12 April 9.
Register.
Telephone U-Meridian,
lias
fhed notice ot lntontiii
Norman, of Clayton, N. M.; Chas. SutOctober 9, 1917, mado Ilomestoad Bn
try Sorinl No.
ton, of Moses, N.' M.
NUW MEXICO.
CLATTON.
under Act of to make Three Year l'root. to estab
XOTICU I'OU PUBLICATION
February 19, 1903, for EH- NWM, NH llsh claim to the land ubovo described
PAZ VALVBRDB,
'
H SWU. NH SB'i, Section 36, NH SV before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Reglstet Mar. 12 April 9.
Department
of
U.
S.
tho
Interior,
H, SWH SWU, Section 29, Township J.mirt uifice, nt Clayton, N. M., on the Land Offlcw
Clayton,
Now
at
Mexico,
18th lay of Aljril. 1921.
21 N., (Rang 29 13., nnd Additional BnNOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Fell. 17, 1921.
Claimant names an wltsssns:
try under, Act of Booemlxsr 29. 1916,
Notice Is hereby given that William
W.
B.
B.
Johnson, both o M. Harflson, ot Clapham, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior; U. h
StreetJ.
Sorinl No. 02547C, on Octdfeer 10, 1918,
for SEH SEH, Section 30, N4 NEU.
Who, on Nov. 31, 1917, made Homestead Land Office nt Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17
otJMu
Al.
Ddra.
X.
1
Feter.
both
anu A K',-- NWK,
SWU NKli, Lots
Bntry, Serial No. 025683, upder Act of 1921.
' tAK
VALVIBRDB,
Notice Is hereby given that Lee K
,
Section 31, Township 31 N., Rnnge 34
Feb. 19. 1909, for Lot 2, SH NEU, W14
12 Aprtl 9,
K. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
Register.
Bast.
SEU, Section 3, NH NEH. SBU NBU. Head, of Gladstone, N. M,. 'who, ot
first National Bank Building
5, 1918, mado Homestead .EnFebruary
tice of Intention to muiee Three Year
Seation 10, and Additional Bntry, Serial
XOTICtS
PUHL.TOATIO.V
Proof, to eHtH'Mlsh claim to tho land
No. 021533, on January 20, 1920, under try, Serial No. 0257.47, for NWH, NH
LAYTON, N. M.
above described,
Charles !
SWU SWU. Scotlon 15, Town,
Oepnrtnient of the Intarlor, U.
Act of December 29, 1016, for Lot 1 SWH,
ship 26 N Rniige 28 B N. M. P.
Talbot, V. 8. Commissioner, nt his of Land Office at Clayton,
Xew
Mexico, SEH SEH. Section 3. WH NWH. Sec
floe in Claytoti, New KdxIco, on the Jteiroh 21, 1921.
has filed notice ot intention
tlon 11, al In Township 23 N., Range
20th day ot April, 18S1.
is hereby given that Jose 33 Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no to make Threo Year Proof, to estabnotice
Claimant names as witnesses:
Laiifor, of Kvphart. Unten Co., New tice of intention to make Threo Year lish claim to tho land above described
heforo Register and Receiver of tlu
Monno B. Gripe, Rldhnrd T. Ireland, Xexico, who, on May 11, 1918, made
Proof, to establish claim to tho land U.
llisjri-XIII,
Guy,
of
Mexico;
Mack
Sew
toth
Biitry
described, before Charles I' on 8. Land Offloe, nt Clayton, N. M.
Additional
No above
Ilommtead
Serial
"Walter 'Blackburn, Tioth of Vlky, 32988, for NKH
Work
Also
the 11th day of April, 1921.
.TO VI NEU. Sec
Talbot. V. S. 1'oinnilKsloiior, at his of
Claimant nnmen ns witnesses:
iHon 15, NWH SWU. SWH NWH. Seo- - fice in Clayton, New Mexico, on the
itooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Bank Bidg Iv'ew Mexico. fAZ VWCVERDE.
A. .M. McDanlel, Sam Davis, both ol
fflon 14, Township
N Range 28 B. 13th day of April, 1921.
Mnlple, N. M.; C. A. Turley, B. L. Tor.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXIGO
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
Itetrtater. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notloe of
namw
Claimant
as
witnesses:
NOTICIS FOR TUMI.IOATION
Charley Hovey, Jnmos Thomason, ley, both ot Gladstono, N. M.
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish e bairn to tho land Mary Thomason. J. H. Dunn, all of Mar. 12 April 9. PAZ VALVBRDBV
Heglstel
Dqparxment of .he Interior, V. S. bovs described, before F. H. Foster, Tate, New Max loo.
Lnd mtce ft 'Clayton, N. M., Ffl. 17, u. s. commissioner, at his office at
PAZ VALVBRDB,
NOTICB
FOIl
PUBLICATION
1921.
oy, Now Mexico, on ithe 7th day ol Mar. 12 April 9.
Register.
TIONOR & CHILGOTE
Notice 1b hMby--' jflv4i that Aauirew taray, 1921.
j Department of the Interlbr, V. &
Bdwanl
Jelsnr. of Brtnlmni, N. M
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE I'Oll PUBLICATION
AUCTIONEERS
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb. IT
May
who,
on
20,
1920,
I&.
BlinB De llerrera, Oregorio Lanfor,
and
made
Office Elilund Barber Shop.
1921.
iVjinootead Bntrles, Sorinl No a. vtoonc, Juun F. Maynen, Arture 'Lanfor, all ot
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Notice (s hereby given
Rlchara
a,d 030M8, tor 12)4 NKU Seotion 30, Wephart, New Mexico.
Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico. H. Tooroy, of Seneca, N. that
M., who, oi
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
February
PAZ VALVBRDB.
17. 1921.
27,
1918,
Mnroh
made
Homestead
Bn
April 30.
Register.
M. TC'4 NW W, Section 2, Twn- - Jkairll
Notice is hereby given that George try, serial No. 025880. for SBU
NEW MEXICO. Soetlon
CLAYTON,
SK.
alitp 22 TJ., Rnmse 31 .BL. N. M. P.
W. llarnmn, of Kenton, Okla.. who. on Section 11;
SWH SWU,
13:
MITIUK I'Oll PUni.IOATION
hao filed notice f Intention to
October 18, 1917, rrfhde Homestead En WH WH, Section 13; and Section
NH, NEU
make Fv
Vear Proof, to itstAMlrh
try,
No.
025475,
Serial
3
Lota
for
Department
and
of
14,
U.
Section
Township 28 N., Range 31
3.
the Interior,
. !alMi to the lane above
descrloo'l. l,i- Office at Clayton, New Moxjao, 4, SH NWH, Seation 5; Lots 1. 2. SW E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlw-o- f
re JteraMii
and Itooolvor, (Tatd Lnd
NBH. Section . Township 29 N., Range
,
21,. 1921.
March
to make Tftree
Intention
r! HIM
Crfllec, at iMayton, N. M
Notice is hereby given that Dennis 87 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed noto establish claim to the lanf
Ml lh lltk pay t April, 1921.
of
tice
Intention fa make Threo Year above described, before Register ana
r. luiiii, ui iKie,
Aiexico, wno, on
Clatonant names as witatasses:
Proof, to establish claim to the land Receiver of the U. 8. Land Offloe,
1'iab ruary 15, 19 IS, made
ai
ATTORNEY AT LA
"W. A. toeela. Donald Carte-- ,
Barl Bntry, Serial No. 031791, forHomestead
above
described,
before Charles' P. Tal- Clayton, N. M., on tho 11th day o)
SftH SW
Mrymt, It. A. Martinez, all of Loeiihatn, H,
U.
8.
bot.
Commissioner,
hln
office April, 1921.
at
SH SBU Section 4. SWH SWH
Offices: 2nd Floor
V. M.
Sftollon 3, WH WH Section 10, Town In Clayton, New Moxieo. on the 18th
Claimant names as witnesses:
Building. Prictioo in all State and
VkZ VM.VBRDK.
day
1921.
April,
of
33
33
ship
Rang
N.,
N.
East,
M.
John Kennann, Robs Kennaun. WH.
April 9.
Mw. l
Register. MaiStllan, has tiled notice ot IntentionI'
Federal Courts.
Claimant names as witnesses:
llam Scroggs, Roy Rlnker, all of
Alex Mackenzie, W. T. Baker. John
to
Three
N. M.
Year
tuake
to
Proof,
estab
m
Ntrricit ifOK rumiieavTioN
lish .elalm to the bind atove desorlbed, I.enbart, all of Kenton, Oklahoma, and
PAZ VALVERDE.
A.
Peter,
of Moses, New Mexloo.
Department f the Interior, U. . Ixfuiw Charles v. Taniot. U- S. Commls J.
Mar. 12 April 9.
Reglstei
PAZ
VALVBRDB.
Land OffkM at Clayton, New Mexico. sloner. at his offloe n Clayton, New
213 Magnolia St.
Phone 115,
13
Mar.
9.
Apill
NOTICE
RoBistar.
POIl PUBLICATION.
Mexico, on the 7tfv day f May. 1921.
Marra 8, 131.
Claimant namoir as witnesses:
given- that Richard
Nottee U
J. W. WOOTEN
XOTICU FOIl PUBLICATION
-Department
of tho Interior, u. fc.
CHty,
Jim
Thomuson. Marian Thomason,
Vaw Xteaico, who,
T. Irelaoa, of
Qontrnctor nnd Builder
Land Offloo at Clayton, New Mexico
on May 4, 11C, made Hameatead Bntry, both f Tnte, .New Jtexlco, L. B. Mayn,
Department
of
the
U. 8. Feb. 17, 19S1.
Serial Mo. 023141, uuder Aot of Feb. of Mt. Dora, Now Mexico, James K. Land Office at Clayton,Interior.
of Brick, Tile, fctone.and ConNew Mexico,
Notloe Is hereby given that Kduardc
1, 109, for XBH NWH. NWH NBH. Dunn, f Cliivton. New Mexico.
crete Work; Flues, Firepla17, 1921.
February
M. Qulntano, of Kenton, Oklahoma
l'AZ VALVE HDE,
HEU XW, Lots 2. a. Section 18. Town
ces and Alan Lois a soeeiallv.
Notloe
hereby
given
is
Alexan
that
who, on Feb. S, 1920, and Feb. 1, 1921
&g- hip 31 , Range 34 E., and Etf SEH. April 2 A put 30.
Register. der H. Motjey,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
of Sofia, New Mexico, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No
WH SEH. Section IS. Townahia 31 N
timates oiierfully furRished.
on
who,
6, 1816, made Home
December
UTATK
1.AXD
027269,
SKI.BCTIOVS
E-under Act of Feb. 19. 1909, foj
4 Ranare 33 , and Additional Entry,
Kntry
stead
under
Act
of
19,
Feb.
lsos,
........
.
H
NWH.
Section
Lots 1, 2. 4, 4.
. 'rrTPt .
Serial No OZ45M, on October 10. 1918
TTTTTT i
Department of the Interior, 1'nited Serial Wo. 023464, for W'A 10 V4. Ku. 8H NBH. Section 4. 3;Township
31 Nortt
. 19W. for States Lit ltd Uf flee, Clayton,
under Act of December
X. M , SWH, SEH NWH, NEH SEU, Section or Jtacgo 35 East: and
En4,
8WH,
7;
Lot
1,
Additional
Section
4,
SEH
Lots
4,
30,
25
Township
N
,
80
March
Range
12I.
East,
KOTICK FOIl Pl'HI.H'ATIOV
anil try, Serial No. 027280, under Aot oi
NEH NEH, HWH NBH. Section 18,
Is hereby given that the State on January 21. 1921, Additional Entry, Uec. 29, 1916,
Notice
for EH NWH. Soottoo
Township 81 N, r.ange 33 E., NWH
New Mexico has applied to select, under Act of Dec. 29, 1910, Serial No 33; SEH NBU.
NBU SEH. 8ectioa 3
th
I' S SF.V4. NEH SWH, Section ). Town- of
Interior.
Denartment ofClayton,
028921,
2 and 3. Section
I.otH
provisions
under
the
30,
frr
of
Acts
the
of
N
M.,
Mairli
SWH NEH. NH SDH, SEH SBU. Boo,
flfflce at
Iand
ship 31 N. Kuijjfe 33 Bast, N. M V.
21,
30, 191i, and Township 21 N., Range Su East, N. M. tlon 31, Township. 32 N--,
81. 1921.
June
and
June
Range II B.
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie Meridian, has filed notice ot Intention acts supplementary and airundatory P Meridian, has 'filed notice of inten- N. M. H Meridian,
has tiled notloo ot
A. Turley, of flludalone. N. M
who. to make Threo Year Proof, uf establish
on April ML 1918. nmde Homestead Bn- elaini to the land above described, be- thereto, the following public lands, tion to make. Throe Year l'roof. to
Intention to make Threo Year Proot.
claim to the land above de- to establish claim to
try, Serial No. 025918. for NVi. 8etlon fore
tho land abovt
Charles 1. Talbot, U. 8.- - Commis- towlr
81. Township 26.N., Range 58 E., N. M.
sorlbed, before Charles P. Talbot, TJ. S. described, before
Serial No. 02715S. List No. 8C3C.
Charles F. Talbot, U.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten- sioner, at his offloe In Clayton, N. M,
Commissioner,
Seo.
at
his
t,
office
Clay
WH
In
8WH
BV4
HWH
S. Commissioner, nt his offlee In ClapSEH.
tion to make Three Year Proof, to es- on the 20 tb day of April, 1921.
ton, New Mexico, on the 13th, day of ton. N. M, on the 13th
4, T 25 N., R. 81 R N. M. 1'. M.
tablish claim to the land above describ8f?
day of- April
Claimant names as witnesses:
ed, before ReKlxter and Receiver of
April.
1021.
or
any
Protests
against
contests
or
1921.
o. w. McCuUtion, Mack HighflU.
the U. a Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
Claimant names as witnesses:
all of sue.h "elections may be filed in
Claimant
names
on J&M 15th day of May. 1921
as witnesses:
Walter Black burn, all of Vtley, New this office during the period of pubnames an witnesses:
Walter Mooneyham, Arthur T. Oxley,
Cuuniant
T. B. Giles, Jack Davis, Robert T.
X. I Tuflay, Bailey Worley. Mrs. Mexico, and Theodore R. Allen, ot puy, lication or at any tlw thereafter
Myers. Wilson II .Thorn, all of Potior. Alex Mackmaio,
Fred
all of Koaton.
jpijpL Ham Willis all of Olad- New Mexloo.
Sofia, New Moxlco.
approval and oortlflcatlon.
Oklahoma.
'
PAJi VALVKBDBr
'
PAZ
I'JCt VALVBRDB.
VALVBRDB,
PAZ
VALVBRDB,
19
Apr. H.
Register. Mar.
April
Hilflter. Mar. pr.,
Uy 7.
Mar. 12 April 1.
Reglstar Mar.
9.
Register
Claimant names aa wltrrssae:
George Little, Bailey AVorley. Frank
Q. Ward, Frank Jones, all of Gladstone,
New Mexico.
PAX VALVBRDB,
19 Apr. IS.
Register.
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear Mar.
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THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

Johnson

her cant1LE r0!'p

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING
-

-

.

n

,

A Few of The Many Special Bargains Now to be Had at This Store
r

j

,

r,

Towel Sale

r,

:

Hero nro n few of Uio many now
lots of Sprliio nnd Summer
that Will be of interest to
those who want the best of tho
latest id the lowAt 'prices.

Tupelo Cheviots

We pun truthfully state that these towels are worth n
limit deal more money, nnd sunncst thafevory house wife
imticiimtc their wonts.

.Mer-chandi- su

New Ribbons for presses, Sashes,
Hair Itows. etc.

Plain and fancy striped, also cheeks in coloriuns suitably
frtr mens' shirts, women'!' house drosses,, ehildrens' ploy
suILs, etc. This- Chovoit Is made from the str&nntssl cotton that nrow&tho threads m-especially hard-twistto resist hard Vnsh and wear a fabric tlmt will stand the
:
rub of tliii tub.

Here are thousands of towels, perfect in weave nnd si.o,.
plain or fancy red borders, roll hemmed ends, on sale ul

Childrens half and ( three-ipiartwhitd ,blnck nnd novelty hose with

-

or

ed

15c. 25c. and 35c. each

25c29c. and 50c. each

Childrens, hlacli, white and colored how n all sizes. Yon
will aurec after eoniparinn tbiaso fjne auulity SlorkinnX
that the are worth double the sale price. Not a few doz
of dozens from which
en to select from .but hun-drcds

to choose at 25c. pair

New Sprjuitmid Siimuuu' Xookwcar
I'or men, wmeu and children.
.Hens Ijiujpercil
dollars nro here.

On Special Sale at

Hundreds of full Bleached Turkish Towels
in this Sale at

Stockings

cutis.

tr

Oiliolwms.tbe .kind tiny, will
make Into classy frocks for Spring
and Snlmiijjir umi'.
,'

t

,

The new Vails
nre tower,

COATS & CLARKS

ch

medium colored styles.

2

-

-

1

'

,

c

'

r

e
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re

'
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Inrnrr assortment of the lesL
Percales is hot to he found in
any store anywhere I iy lit, nrk imd
"

ut

are here

A

O. W. Naylor of near" Amistad. at Leedy. Oklahoma, for tihe past 2i
Say, boys and girls, piok up that
years, made E. L. Reneau anA family
waste paper blowing around on Uie tended to business in Blpyliui
a much opreeialed visit last Saturstreets. Take a pride in the town,;
day and Sunday. While here lie met
it's yours, or Will be fieforo long.
Girl,"
Dperella,
"The
. Amurican
many of his. old boyhood friends of
W. 1). Duckworth of iter Sedan,
15, til Iiiyli School. 10
April
Friday,
o. It. Hughos and Grant Denny,
Hunt counly, Texas, who refused to
who recently has purchased u home
in thai community, was a ClayUtn bnlh of near Mt. Dora, we,rc In .the
Miss Cleo Toombs left lasl wook allow him to depart for home until
visitor Inst Saturday, and while in hub Tuesday trading and looking for an extended "visit with relatives he made litem a promise lo return
for the Hftnt county r'imim b he
the city ondered The .News sent to after business.
and friends in El 1'amr, Taxas.
held Mw last Thursday in July at
hi' address.
W. Y. rrufihill of the TJionww
Curl Spurr returnml. from
Spencer's rhapH. Mr. guattlehaum
last. week.
was surprised lo find Clayton such
Harden, a prosperous country, attended lo business in I lie
.Arthur
a thriving lown. and was ureal ly
Sedai) immunity, was City Tuesday.
farWr oT-lhacceptHarvey
.lias
Mis.
llulfumu
pleased U find the people of Cla-tn- ii
a Clayton business visitm- Saturday
Say, iieighbor,' lei's ifvi up "arly ed a position in the 11 ry goods
vicinity were runnintt over
of last- - week.
nut on nnr nvnrnllH unit r.lnan mi
uttWbbnsgn
store. with and
at the
good old western hospilliat
WedTuesday
yards
our
next
and
farl Jenkins was- - operated oft for
J taker has accepted tality.
Mrs.
Clarence
say?
do
you
mornings.
nesday
What
appendicitis in Dcrfver, Colorado,
Hie position of learner in the ltst
II. J. Nelson, I he typewriter man,
lust week. He is rapidly recovering
John Kear of near Hoimington,
echofil, Miss Jsrtkins having
untl is expected" nome iit. a few days. was a business visitor and trader in Ward
after n absence of several mouths
resigned on account ff lU health.
in Kansas City, returned to Clayton
Clair A. Roberts, one of the big the city Wednesday.
' the first Of tile week.
Mr. XeUnn
now
Iliilmnl Iliiiiililnii niiwtlinunH
farmers and stockmen of the CimDon't lot Jonns' kid beat you out
lust, week Troin the Pioneer j seems to be .satisfied thai Claylon
arron, was attending lo. business m of those $2.00. You've gat more pep Ford
s jusl. a iiitie
place lo live
Vnto 13i.
t
Clayton this week
in a minute than any .Tunes.
inan any utiier town in the emintry.
llomauiber "The Ainnrican Uiil"
Henry Mercer of Hayden. was a
Mr. and "Mrs. S. It. Paul nfUic
15 totinly seal MSilor tlhis
M. A. Scott of (Jreuville, one of oil April lf at the llih School.
week.
I'asaninnl.c country, wlor-the proKi'eSsive farmers of Hint vi
Nicolas Vigil, a resident of (hi
in. Uio city triiuraday.
C. J.ovolussjeft Tuesday
A.
Mr.
Clayton
Wcla
county
visilof
new
piilily.'wu
of Harding, was looking
foe Amarillo, Texas. vher,o iu will a f leu business in Clayton this
unsijiiy oi i ins wuck.
J. It. fJutiii and family of the
15. Ji.
daughter,
Ali:
visit
her
neiKliborbood, were trading with
. - '.
P. M. Snnchez and W.R. Cope-loKet's make Clayton (lie. cleanest ford.
Clayton merchant
ThurcdHy.
town in Pew Mexico.
of .Morn. New Mexico, were
deliSeilnn,
I. A. Dikeinau of nenr
D. K. Mock of near Soneca, wn n
Clayton
visitors Friday of thisw
in Clayton Sl.onday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nicholson vered-com
liusini'n visitor and Inuler in the
I
city Thursday.
Three Days' (Iraco
of ledmau, were In the county on
N. W. Perkins of ntar tloses. was
Wednesday nltendtng to business.
looking after businesji fthd t".!'pr
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry lirunorjjf ihe
iMaggjcs sweel heart, a
;
W. L. Wanser or live City Drug in Clayton Wednesday.
Cuates country, wore trading and
had tafeen her
OronStore
to
attending
returned Tnonlay from
business in Clayton,
for the afternoon, and that was
J. R. Iiilhum of Ihe Thomas com-'o'J hursjday.
ville. witere lie nan neeit visiung nimiity, wgf trading in Hie city on about all. They rode soino distance
for I lie past week. Ihe trolley, turned around nno
Monday.H. W. Ragan of near (Irwndvimv,
'ode home again. Never was men-M- r.
..
Mrs. C. D. Allen of loxliomn, was
was looking after business In tho
and Mrs. Oeorge Moffat of lion made of food or entertainment.
in the- - city Weduelny Uniting and
city Wcunesdny.
...
wo
i uii
iHiuwu,
Unrh witiun i1PI. own iratewav.
shaping.
the county seat Wcdneaday.
Mapifie, who had keenly felt- ('tie
12. J. Ritchie, one of tiio prosperneglect, sarcastically proffored SanHoy! liarn KM by picking up tho
ous residents of the Sedan oominu-oit- y,
Visit Kiigland with" "The
a dime.
attended (o business in Clayton most tin cans from vncaiiLlols.
Girl" on April l.'i. High Selii.til. dy "Finyou spenl on
the car-faThursday.
Airs. (ihas. Mundy of near Seneca, me." she said meaningly
Mr. and Mrs. J5. W. lelro of iiiear
Ilorn To Mr. and Nrs. W. A. Mexhonm, Cere business visitors was shopping m the city Wednes-- ;
"Hoots, loids, woman," returned
Teall. Sunday evening, April 3, a and traders in the city Wednesday. day.
Mainly, pocketing the odin. "There.
fine I why Ik,v. Mother aiul son dowas nat; hurry. Saturday wwd line
Col. Jaelt Poller ami ou, Robert,
ing nicely.
J. E. A I wood of near Kopliarl, was been time onnugh."
spent
several days trading with Clayton
of Uie Cimarron,
.
the
of near Qtad-sl4- in Uie ci!y thi week looking after first of the week.
Mm lislella
was atioupiug iti Clayton Uio buiness.
George Marnev and sister, Miss
forepart of this week.
Clinw. il. llullenline of WoiMhvnrd
,n Glaylon 1,10
Ribbons, Paper, Carbon
Aijolph Wenz, ono of the prosper OkiuluHiia, has liouglit a ranch near SBoMiEf w
ous farmers of weal of Patamonte, Seneca, and is now moving on to it.
Dan Rurk tf near Cuates, wail at-- .' Panftr. Rnishps.
was in Clayton I ueduy after sup
II. W. sTallh.gs and wife of Pence lentling lo business in Clayton on
'
plies.
Texas, were I tailing In Clayton the Tuesday.
All kinds ob Legal
J.J. UcrriiigQ, Uie genial merchant forepart of the week.
W. IV Ounltlebaum, one of mqmI-er- n
and rannhmaii of Pasainnntei was
Blanks
visiting home folks him! looking af
Oklahonin's most prosperous
F. A. INilmer of near Moses, was
ter business matters here the fore a Clayton business visitor .Wednes purebred Purand Chiua bog and
at News office
part of the week.
day.
Sltoiilinru cattle rsjsers, lodle4 at

r

better, the prices

shades, u iulity you will Jir pleased to inabe Ho a stylish summer
frack or ifrcss.

150 yard Spool Cotton Thread
Black and Whit, all Numbers,
at 5c. spool or 6 for 25c.
i

1

a so

The new

PS!!?,fJm?IIS

U-ac- b

-

K'c

'

PERSONAL

r

Virrow

Mens Dress Shlrlsuicnew ones for
Sprlnn and Siyuiurr, nro here,

15c. the yard

.

&rt

afid

Jutlnri Lieb Passes Seiitenecs
tJIost of SrliHl Term

at lite

The spritfg florin of court closed
Sat in lay, and Judge Lieb
iinpostjd sentejiues nott ten 'im'n,
several of whom' ItatT entered pluas
of guilty. The list follows:
Edward Allen, negro, tried and
convicted of second degree niucder,
to to IB years in the peiiitenliarv .
Allen was tried and convicted two
years ago on the same charge, and
Uie jury returned a verdict of first
degree murder. His case was appealed to the supreme Court and reversed and sent back - for a new
trial.
Fred Love, n young man of the
Sedan country, plead guilty to statutory rape and was sentenced to IVj
to H years.
KlnrtTi" K. Hainhi. on pleas of guilty
to boolluggtng, ganmhling, and receiving slwlen propenty, three' to
five years.
Howard Haynes. plead guilty to
receiving stolon proporly, gnmblm
and hoolleggibg, one 'mid omj-hu- ir
'
lo two yeais.
Glen Hbike. plead, guilly to gaui-blin- g,
bootlegging and receiving'
one lu'oiic and one-ha- lf
stolen,
years.
Garlnnd and Trainer, lwt young
Denver lioys, chafgel with stealing
automobiles, and under pleas of
fitiflly were sei4enced lo front one
to ',l.lirij' years. Penlences suspended .under good behavior.
Jose Hualdo and CSlletiuvo.
on pjejis of guilty were
lo
lo from one.und one-ha- lf
two years.
Clms. W. Rensbaw, jail delivery,
plead guilly aim was sentenced to
In two years.
from one and une-hu- lf
Domingue anil Armijo, selling
six month 111 county juil.
c. I . Collins, accepting brbes.
twenty-on- e'
montlhs in jail und n
fine of $1,100. Case appealed to supreme court.
Len Slack and Harry Wilburger,
charged with theft; under pleas of
guilly were sentenced to from one
to two years. Sentence
and one-ha- lf
suspended on good behavior.

here lasa

i

for-gro- y;

seii-lenc- ed

W. CLT. I
The W.

C.

T.

r.

wiU

.

uMIll

tho

3 p.
chuich, .MondaRi
m. All. the ladles of Uie town are
'
urged to be present
Mrs. Joseph Gill; Preswlent.
Mrs. Artbur Wooteh,'$eo.
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